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EnemySendsBetterGeneral
To Try His Luck In Bataan

WASHINGTON, March 0 UP)

The war department announced
today that tha Japaneiaconqueror
Of Malaya, General Tomoyuk!
Yamaahlta, had been transferred
to command of the Invaders In the
Philippines.

General Tamashlta succeeds
lieutenant General Masaharu
Homma, who Is reported to have
committed suicide because of
Chagrin over his failure to destroy
General .Douglas MacArthur's out-

numbered defending force.
Tha shift of commanders was

reported in a communique which
Bald for the past 24 hours, fighting
had ceased altogether on the
Bataan peninsula front.

Borne 600 miles to the south,

Directors Of

COfCPlan
Annual Drive

Support for the organization's
membership drive the first in
two years was voiced by cham-
ber of commerce directorsat their
luncheon session at the Crawford
hotel Monday. The campaign,
headed byIra Thurmanas general
chairman,comes to a climax Fri-
day, when teams captained by
Ted Groebl and V. A. Merrick
Stage a whirlwind canvass.

Workers, with the new members
as guests, will gather for a ban-
quet session Friday night, with
members of the losing team buying
the dinner for the victors. Both
Groebl and Merrick are voicing
confidence of a smashing triumph.

Directors also were reminded
ef the club boys stock show to be
held here March SO and 81, and
pledged cooperation In seetlng
that the auction sale Is made a
success. Fred Keating, director of
the show, pointed out the im-
portance of encouraging youthful
fanners and stockmen in develop-
ing more productive and mose
valuable meat for the nation's
Food for Victory program.

Areport wasmade on BleSorlni
representationat last week's show
In Garden City, and Boyd

discussed progress of work
en the airport development.

The board authorized appoint-
ment of a committee to direct
raising of .funds for feeding Boy
Bcouts of the area when they
father here In May for the annual
council roundup.

Visitors at the meeting Included
County Commissioners Thad Hale,
Ed Brown and Pancho Nail, and
County Road Foreman Joe Barbee.

TexasTruck Quota
Fixed At 750

FORT WORTH, March UP)

A tentative March quota of 1,310
new motor trucks for Texas, Ok-
lahoma, Arkansas and Louisiana
was set today as rationing of that
type of vehicle started.

Tllden L. Child, district director
cf the Interstate commerce com
mission's bureauof motor carriers,
said Texas would receive 750.

trucks, but that quotas for the
other statesunder his Jurisdiction
had not yet been set.

European
by the Associated Press

Pending materialization of rival
war plans for spring, ho conflict

Europe-remained- gen

erally today an offensive for the
Russians and a defensive for the
Germans, by their own admission,
but In western Europe there was

however, brisk skirmishes were
reported In the vicinity of Dlgos.
on Davao Gulf, on tha southern
Philippine Island of Mindanao.

The nature of developments on
Mindanao, where the Japanese
have extended their occupation
from the area around thecity of
Davao to the city of a,

was not disclosed.
General Yamaahlta, tha new

commander-in-chie-f, has establish
ed field headquartersat San Fer-
nando, in Pampangaprovince some
40 miles from the Bataan front
lines.

Whether tha shift portended a
renewal of full-sca- attempt to
crush General MacArthur's little
army was said by a war depart

ment be

con-
quest

against

British Withdraw
From Rangoon

DELHI, 9 (AP) an
that forces were withdrawing from

Rangoon, carrying demolitions.
The said:
"Reports from thaton it was de-

cided to withdraw forces Rangoon carrying
out essential demolitions."

Japanesealreadyhad announced the captureof
Rangoon.)

Japanese plunging throughthe jungles north
the left flank were said to have completed an en

Price Limit Oji

Wool Confused
WASHINGTON, March UP) .

The government today ordered a
halt In what It said was tl)e prac-

tice of some wool dealers to delib-

erately misrepresentthe terms of
the price celling on domestlo shorn
wool to "deceive into

grease wool without free
negotiation."

In a joint statement.Secretary
of Agriculture Wtckard and Price

Leon BuT-m-a

clared order-di- not
put a S7J. cent celling on prices
that growers can receive for
grease wool sold on the farm.

874 cent price was used in
the order merely as a base for

the clean wool price
ceilings, and the aver-
agefarm price for grease wool op

15, 1911, it was said.
The order Itself applies

only to 'clean wool, the officials
said, and farmers might
for any price on grease wool they
were able to obtain.

KANBAS CITT. March 9 UP)

Alt M. Landon thinks that what
the country needs soma"tough
guys in high office." "We need-som-

tough guys In high office
who have only one thought, one
Ideal, one single purpose: winning

war," said lead-
er In a radio talk last night over
the Blue net work.

a renascentflurry of German bomb-

ing as If to overtake the RAF.
In Africa, the war time

once mure
last week's Free French sortie
which smashed three fortified posi-

tions at Fezzan Oasis 800 miles
south of Tripoli, the Libyan capl-

to a matter of

The reports of the switch in
Japanese was eloquent
testimony to the extent that Gen-
eral MacArthur has upset the
Japanesetimetable for the

of the Islands,
Tamashlta received the aurren

der of Singapore at the conclusion
of the rapid Japanesedrive-dow- n

tha length of the long Malayan
peninsula. His troops succeeded

the British with flanking,
Infllterlng tactics such as have
failed against

who is credited by mili-
tary men with holding a strong
natural position.

NEW India, March The British
today their

after out essential
official

Burmaindicate March 7
our from after

(The

of
British

farmers

Administrator HendersondeUff nghMn?'on,'TOr
that'theprice

The

calculating
represented
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negotiate

LandonSaysMore
Tough Guys Needed

is

the the republisan

Belligerents
marked

wlth"Tno-fresh'"wor- dof

spokesman
speculation.

commanders

completely Mac-Arth-

nounced
Burma,

statement

columns

veloping move which placed
the battle for Burma in a
critical stage.

The situation altered swiftly for
the worse today. Informed sources
said. Earlier restrained optimism
which held that the fall of Ran-
goon would not end British efforts
to save Burma dwindled with the
reports of the Japaneseencircle
ment

Some destruction of military
supplies bad been carriedout mora
than a week ago when the Japa-ne-st

massed in force along the
Sittang river at the northeast ap-

proachesto Rangoon,

front still was In the-Peg- district,
40 miles north of Rangoon, where
British tanks were bearing the
brunt of a defensive stand direct-
ed by' Lieut Gen. Sir H. R. L. O.
Alexander, newly appointed com-
mander In Burma.

Japanesepatrols were reported
to havecut the Rangoon-Mandala-y

railroad at two places. The com-
mentator said the invaders prob-
ably were attempting to Infiltrate
through the heavily wooded hills
north of Pegu In an effort to cut
another road which angles north
west from Rangoon to Prome on
the way toward India.

The comment-t- or declared that
the defenders of Burma "have been
fighting very hard, and will con-

tinue to. fig-fa-t very hard."
The appointment of General

Alexander to succeed Lieut. Gen.
T. Ji Button in the Burma com
mand was Interpretedby Informed
sources here as asign that the Im-

perial general staff Is determined
to hold on In Burma whatever the
fate of Rangoon.

Prepare
tal. From the main front. In east
ern Libya, tne urmsn ana in.
axis reported patrol clashes, each
side claiming success.

As ?of the Mediferranean, "IBs
Germans reported continued day
and night bombardment of Malta,
British fortress isle off Italy, and
the Italians admitted new British
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ShowdownLi

Crop Parity
FightNears

Radio.Talks Tonight
Due To Present
President'sViews

WASHINGTON, Starch 9 UP)
The house tentatively wrote Into
the agriculture appropriationbill
today a limitation of $1,000 per,
person on soil conservation pay-
ments.

WASHINGTON, March 9
(AP) Admlnistratibn op-

position to a rider barring
sales of surplus crops at be-

low parity prices faced a test
today' as the house plunged
into its sixth day of debate
on the $695,000,000 agricul-
ture appropriations bill.

Congressional sources predicted
thst President Roosevelt, Vice
President Wallace and Secretary
of Agriculture Wlckard would
back up the administration op
position in radio talks tonight. The
White House would not confirm or
deny this report.

The talks are scheduled at 8:18
p. m., Central War Time, to a se-

ries of community term dinners,
Mr. Roosevelt is expected to talk
about five minutes.

The surplus sales section was
only one of a numberof controver
sial items remaining to be dispos-
ed of before the bill can be sent
to the senateand the way cleared
for consideration of a heavily-Jamm-ed

house docket.
Still to be debatedwere the pro-

visions for parity payments,, for
payments under the sugar act, for
the rural electrification adminis-
tration, for the farm credit admin-
istration and for farm tenant aid.

Through five days of debate last
week. Including a rare Saturday
session, an economy bloc's attempt
to slice millions from the bill met
with stiff and effective opposition,
the net reduction amounting to
only about $2,000,000.

Administration leaders showed
no Inclination to accept a farm
bloo compromise offer under
which the ben. oh sales of surplus
wramgdlUe' wquld to
permit salesof wofcat'arid corn for
feed purposes only below parity
prices.

(Parity would give farm prod-
ucts the same relative purchasing
power they commanded in the
base yean 1909-1811-.)

President,Roosevelt has object
ed to the surplussales ban on the
ground it would boost the consum-
ing public's food bill about a bil-
lion dollars a year. Farm bloc
members contend that to permit
below-parlt-y sales would depress
the price level for farm crops.

WhJle they were hopeful the en-U- re

farm bill could be disposed of
not later than Tuesday, adminis-
tration leaders conceded there was
a chance debate would continue
through Wednesday.

TRUSTEES TO MEET
Board of trustees of the Big

Bprlng independent school district
will meet for the regular monthly
ousiness session at 8:30 this eve-
ning. Among Items will be the
official call for the annual election,
on the first Tuesday in April.

For Spring
attacks on axis-hel- d Islands in the
Aegean Sea between Greece and
Turkey.

Tha Hitler command's-- report-o-n

the' war with Russia told of "fur-
ther heavy defensive battles" on
the southern part of the front.
continued Russian attacks at oth
er places and, claimed only "local
successes" for German offensive
actions.

The Red army having reported
a wedge driven Into the Germans'
central front between Rzhev and
Vyazma, added today that 2,600
Germans had been killed In a bat
tering, three-da-y Russian attack
on the Leningrad siege ring in the
north. Six German blockhouses
were reported demolished by artil
lery fire.

The Germans reported heavy
aerial blows not only at the Rus-
sians, such as a night attack on
tha aircraft works at Rybinsk, but
also against British harbor areas
along the Tyne and Humber rivers.

The communique said high ex
plosives and Incendiaries were
dropped, six barrage balloons were
gunned from the skies along the
south coast of Englandand a small
merchant ship was set afire by
fighters' cannon.

The British announced heavy
overnight bomb attacks on Essen,
home of the Krupp works, and
other objectives in Germany's
Ruhr Industrial district, on enemy
airfields In Holland and docks at
Ostend, Belgium, and Le Havre,
France, and, In addition, fighter
plan strafing of German-hel- d

Dutch and French airdromes.
The British confirmed the Ger

man claim that these raids cast
eight bombers.

The RAF night attackswere parr
OT an around-the-cloc- k schedule
which Included bombing of 'the
Matford truck factory. at PoUsy,
lust west of Paris, by United
Biatss built plane. No death
whi reperiia la tU nM.

JapaneseConsolidate
GainsOn NewGuinea
SuspectIn
RobberyHere
h Spotted

Brady Office
Believe Hijacker
Is Located

A suspectwas reportedly under
surveillance at Brady Monday
after officers and even a aerial
unit of the Texas Defense Guard
had scoured this area for a lone
bandit who robbed a service sta-
tion here early Sunday morning.

No arrests had been made, ac-
cording to reports received here,
but since the car (a two-ton-

Bulck) in which the hijacker was
riding, was thought to be oue

ofstolen at Brady Saturdayevening
and recovered there Sunday morn-
ing. It was presumed that perhaps Is

the person under suspicion was a
residentof that city.

Tha bandit appeared at the
Thornton Service Station at 1000
W. 3rd shortly past 4: IB a. m. Sun-
day and took $10 at a point of a
gun. He fled eastwardalong the
street in a car fitting the descrip
tion of the one stolen from Brady.

Capt Ray Butler and Patrolman
J. W. B. Meredith of the State
Highway patrol earlier had given
chase to the car south of Sterling
City for about 10 miles before be-
ing outdistanced. Later, the car
whisked back past tl.em, heading
south at a terrifit rhtc of speed.
Again the drive-- escaped before
officers could turn around and
start pursuit.

Five planes of the Seventh
Bquadron, aviation branch, Texas
Defense Guard, got Into the air to
work with ground forces In the
search, but no trace of the h
Jacke--l could be found.

ini Danmi was aesonosa asDo-

ing In his twenties, weighing about
125-13-9 pounds, being of small
stature and fairly light

His dress was quite
ordinary.

It was considered probable that
officers and perhaps the hijacked
service station attendant would go
to Brady to have a look at the
suspect.

Halifax Postpones
His Trip To Texas

WASHINGTON. March 9 UP)

Lord Halifax, British ambassador,
has postponed a vacation! trip to
Texas and OiCahoma lata this
month because of dlplomatlo busi
ness here, British embassy at
taches saidtoday.

The ambassador disclosed last
week he planned to leave Wash-
ington about March IB for a week
or two In Texas. Thn attachessalJ
he would be unable to make tha
trip until later and that no dates
or schedules had yet been arrang-
ed.

ProcurementOffice
OpenedIn Dallas

DALLAS, March 0 UP) Estab-
lishment of district procurement
offices of the chemical warfare

rvlcehere,JBTM a,nn0U3ce(tjefc
teraay 6y Major Herbert P. Helss.

The office will serve Texas. Ok-
lahoma, Louisiana, Arxnk4s, Nw
Mexico and Colorado and is In-

tended, ha said, by moving nearer
to sources of supply, to obviate
the need of business men visiting
Washington in quest of war con-
tracts.

"This will make for greater effi-
ciency and permit southwestern
Industry to participate on a larger
scale in the manufacture of war
material," he added.

Record Attendance
At SundayRally ,

The biggest crowd yet was the
group that attended the com-
munity sing-son-g Sunday after-
noon at the city auditorium, ac-
cording to officials In charge.

The Big Spring highschool band
was in chargeof the programand
was featured in patriotic and mar-
tial muslo played under direction
of Dan Conley. Group singingwas
also directed by Conley.

Tentative arrangement to have
the home guard unit take over
next Sunday program hare been
made.

Reward Offered
For Negro Slayer

JACKSON, Miss, March 9 TrtV- -
Governor Paul Johnsonsaid today
h had offered a 1300 reward for
the capture of the negro who fa-
tally stabbedMis Ernestine Holt
in Greenwood early Saturday.

The governor said hehad talked
with 4the Leflore county sheriff,
who said be had no clue a to
the Identity of the negro tat
morning. The sheriff, th faver--
Br MM, la otterta- - a tW'rmii

Australia Steps
Up Preparations

MELBOURNE. Australia. (AP)
neselanding forces were engagedtoday in consolidating two
footholds which they won on the northeastcoast of New
Guinea yesterdayin lightning thrusts covered by the big
guns of warships.

The landings at Salamaua and Lao, the capital of New
Guinea forged another link in the chain of potential in--

vasion bases threateningAustralia, and the commonwealth
cabinet was summonednastily to an emergency sessionto
decideupon measuresto meet thenew danger.

New defense regulations gave the commonwealth mili-
tary power to carry out completedestructionof roads, rail
roads, canals, waterworks, airdromes, docks and wharves
wherever necessaryfor Aus
tralia 8 defense.

Salamau Is only 150 miles north
Port Moresby, main port on the

south coastof New Guinea, which
In turn only SOO'mlles from the

Australia mainland.
The Sydney Morning Herald pre-

dicted that the next move of the
Japanesewould be an all-o- air
assault on Port Moresby, which
can be reached In less than an
hour by planes basedat Salamaua,
Port Moresby already has been
bombed several times from out-lyin-

Japanesebases.
An air ministry communique an

nouncing the landings said Aus-

tralian warplanes had struck back
at the Invasion armadabefore the
Japanesehad completed their op
erations andhad scored direct hits
on ships.

Salamaua, where the first land-
ing was effected early yesterday
morning, Is about 400 miles air-
line northeastof Cape York, Aus-
tralia. Lae la about S3 miles north
of Salamaua,

The Japaneseearlier had win
footholds on the halt-Dutc- h,

Island of Timor, which
Is.west of New Guises and about
400 mile from Pert Darwin, Aus-
tralia. They also have bases on
New Britain Island, roughtly 200
miles east of Salamaua.

Observers expressed-- belief that
the Japanesewould find the going
difficult If they tried to advance
overland from Salamauato Port
Moresby, for they would have to
cross a 0,000-fo-ot range of moun-
tains covered with thick tropical
vegetation.

They declared, however, that
Salamaua was of great strategic
Importance to the Japanese,for
they now have command of the
narrow strait between New Guinea
and New Britain the natural
gateway for a sea-bor-ne assault
upon the Austrlla east coast

Unofficial advice said both Sa
lamaua and Lae had been aban-
doned by Australian ground forces
before the Jspaneselanded and
that all Important installations
there had been destroyed In pur
suance of a scorched earth policy.

The landing operation at Sala
maua were begun early yesterday
morning, the Sir ministry said,
under cover of a force of cruisers
and destroyers.

"The stxe of the force at Sala-
maua is unknown, but clearly there
were considerable landings," Its
communique declared.

Another invasion fleet was re-

porter to have appeared off Lae
about 9 a. m. and to have shelled
lhetowri"Tefore 'putting troops
ashore. It also was air bombed.

Australian planes which attack-
ed the naval force at Sa.la.mua
sld to have Included at least four
cruisers were met by Intense
antl-alrcra-ft fire and Japanese
plsnes also rose to Intercept them,
but all returnedsafely to base,the
air ministry said.

Official Australian circles made
no secretof the fact that they re-

garded the Japanese thrust at
New Guinea as preliminary to an
attempt to invade Australa Itself.

Try Even
By DEwrrr Mackenzie
Wide World War Analyst

With the Japanesedefeat of
Java an accomplished fact for all
practical purposes, the battle of
the Pacificentersa second phase
the effort of the Mikado forces to
consolidate their great gains be
fore retribution overtake them,
and th development of an allied
Initiative which will operate from
Australia and in due course will
grow Into a counter-offensiv-

Unless th signs are all set
wrong, the foundations of a pow-
erful baae already have been laid
in Australia, and further United
States reinforcement may be ex
pected In the Immediate future.
The main force, of court, will be
American and Australian, and
that's a happycombination on to
latplr confidence.

The tamed'at purpose ofT this
gathering ft th clan In Aus-
tralia I to defend this last great

la Um sfeaihwatt Pa
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Public Health
Building For
City Sought

Big Spring has been recommend-
ed for a publlo health unit build-
ing, It was learned here Monday.

The building, which would cost
several thousanddollars, would be
used to house a health unit, pos
sibly one on a county wide basis.

Dr. George Cox, state health of
ficer, made the recommendation
upon the contingency that the city
and county would furnish a site,
he said in a communication to
Joe A. Stanley, Jr, field repre-
sentative for the department

The project, however, was pure-
ly in the speculative stage, for Dr.
Cox's action was simply a recom-
mendation to the defense publlo
work division of tha Federal
Work Agency. That body would
have to makethe grant betor the
structure could be built

Australia Ready
To Scorch Earth

CANBERRA, Australia, Tuesday,
March 10 UP) Drastlo war power
authorizing the government to ap-
ply a scorched earth policy In any
part of Australia endangered by
the enemy were provided In new
national security regulation is
sued today.

The government is empowered
to order the civilian evacuation of
any area threatened by Invasion
and In cases where property and
livestock can not be removed their
destruction may be ordered.

The regulations also provide for
demolition of buildings, publio
works, airports, railways, mines
and reservoirs In such emergen-
cies.

US Navy Plane
CrashKills Eight

SEATTLE, March 9 UFt A
Catailna flying boat bomber crash
ed into the Columbia river near
Tongue Point Ore., In an attempt-
ed takeoff yesterday, killing
naval lieutenant and seven enlist
ed men.

On the other elde of the conti
nent
It bomber had been missing since
Thursday on a routine flight over
North Carolina and It crew of
eight men was believed to have
been lost

KINO HAS SUBQEBT
STOCKHOLM, Sweden, March

9 UPh-Ki-ng Oustaf V of Sweden
wa operatedon today-fo-r removal
of a large bladder atone. The
kins' condition waa "quite satis
factory,' Prof. John Hellstroem
said afterward.

THE WAR TODAY:

cific from the Japs. But this vast
continent also will provide the
headquarters from which allied
warship and warplane will

harass the NlppoheseLln their re-

cent conquests, and raid the at-

tenuated lines of communication
between Indonesia and Japan.

Aa nravlouilv emnhaslxed In this
column, one of Japan's great
weaknesses will lie in those sea-lane-s,

more than 3.000 mile In
length. Unless she can keep wem
open, and provide ships from her
already severely hit fleet to carry
supplies, her conquests Instead of
providing vast resource will be
a millstone about her neck. Aus-

tralia U th storm center which
the NlDDonese must now watch.

Because the Japs already have
spreadthemselves over the South-

west Pacific as tain as batter 'on
a circus) saadwkh.on wealdtUak
thar would- - hesitate to aadertax
a full-dre- tavastoaat Australia,

v

(JapsQaim

SurrenderOf '
JavaForces

5,000 US, British
TroopsIncluded,
Tokyo Asserts

LONDON, March OP) Japa-
nese Invader overrunning the fi-

nal Dutch citadel of Jar, have
captured the war capital of Ban
doeng and their Imperial head
quarter declared today they had
forced the unconditional' surren-
der of 93,000 Dutch and,8,000 Unit-
ed States,British and Australtaa
troop.

The Dutch stoutly denied tkero
had been any general surrender,
but )n Adelaide, Australia, Llsut
Governor-Gener- al Hubertu J, Van.
Mook told of the fall of Bandeetig.

"But our people ere feaHHf on
with the resource they have left,"
he added. A

The official Tokyo annoaaoe-men-t

heard here said the defend-
ing troop capitulated sear Baa
doeng and near the naval base of
Soerabajaat 8 p. m. (presumably
Tokyo time, or !.&, G.W.T.)

Bandoeng was headquarters of
the Dutch army and also the ar-- --

senal of the rich Island populated
by 48,000,000.

Highly placed Netherland au
thorities declared the Dutch would
fight on to death."
Van Mook said a fair Bumber

of naval personnel had escaped
from Java,

Aa authoritative Neeherlaaa
spokesman said although'It wa
known that United State p
had.fought la the battle for Java,
he waa "unableto state whether
U.S. ground force participated."
Asked whether another rBataaa

peninsula stand" would be attempt-
ed, the spokesman said that since
the loss of the TangkubanFraau.
position, near Bandoeng, fno one
could say where" uch resistance
could be made.

He declared that, although the
Netherlands Indie had prepared
for two year to meet the expect-
ed Japaneseonslaught, adequate
reinforcement from abroad re-
mained essentialto successful re-
sistance.

(A Domel dispatch from Shang-
hai, heard by Reuters,said HK t
reliably reported but not confirm-
ed that the entire Dutchforce ceas
ed resistanceshortly after 9 a. m.
afer acceptingJspanesedemand
tor unconditional aur'render."
There wa no confirmation U
such a claim, first circulated yes
isruay.j

Aneta quoted an authoritative
Netherlandssource a saying:

"We Dutchmen are never hope-
less. As long a there's life,
there's hope. We will defend h
Indie unUl the death." '

Biggest Taxpaying
Week Is Underway

WASHTNaTON. March a (fel

The biggest taxpaying "weelt la
American "history began today-an-d

by a week, from tonlghl I -

pected to bring JZ.iau.cw.ww Wie-
the United Statestreasury.

The deadline for filing Indi-

vidual and corporation Income .tax
return on last year earning
will be midnight next Monday.
March IS since March 18r the
usual last day, Is a Sunday.

More than 23.000,000 individual,
including at least 7,000,000 Who

never filed one before, will be r
quired to meet the deadline.

Japs May

However, they ar liuwea sua
victory and it may be that they
will keep on rolling th dice whit
they are hot

In any event, it will be strate-
gically logical for them to try to
take over some of the nertaaca-ports-,

as a matter of
Their-- occupation yesterday

Further Extensions

of Australian mandated terrHaryrl
on New Oulnea, Juetnorth of Aa-trall- a,

probably pre fatth
action againstthe coatlaeat

It 1 likely that Japan'sdealatow

a to how extensive her aseaatt.on
Australia will be wW depend oa
the amount of reeUtano aa

There Is, saotaar tUM
oTconqueotoalllaaT W vary loud-
ly, aad that is the ladiaa esaatre.
The, Mffa to swaa Hrndaatan
must be prissiacaatd naw.

aajtaf?M aw doubt tha
to wsjsisa aMas to etna

vVKvM tae il)a Xadtaa aosM.
the taaa-eta- tha Jaaa a

Oeraaaaamay )ota swatti tj

, Tfcea
Hitler

wKh
ta



NoNeedToWorryNow
About Last Yearns
Dress"It's Stylish

WASHINGTON, March 9 UP
Ths War Production Board told
Mia and Mr. Arnorica In advance
today that regulation now being
drafter would "more or lest freeze
tha asJstlng silhouette" in women'
loth,
The regulation will cover both

the designs and, material of the
clothing' In milady wardrobe.

The object will be to prevent
ymdleal change In style which
would make women' clothe now
worn, or alreadycut, out of style,"
K. R. GuthrleJ WPB tezUles chief,
declared.

Although admitting that preient

VISITS AND

,-- VISITORS
Bennett Jleaes,son of Mr. and

Mrs. H. Reaves, freshman civil
engineering student at Tech, at-

tained the honor roll for the first
ernester.
W. I. Scott, who ho been Ul In

the Big Sprlns hospital for several
weeks, was able to be discharged
Sunday,

Mrs. Charles Lozono has re
turned from a two week visit to
Gulf port, Miss., and New Orleans,
La., where she visited her son and
Wife, Mr' and Mr. James

Mr.and Mrs. J. D. Phillips of
Cranespent the weekend here vis-

iting with Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Mc--
Clendon. The Phillips are former
Big Spring residents.

W. E. Milan and St J. B. Self,
both of Fort Bliss, h. Paso and
Xlorothy Turrentlne of Abilene
were weekend guest of Mrs. W.
E. Milam.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wlxon ol
Chlcaso, 111., arrived her Satur-
day to make their home. Wlxon
Will be first radio operator for
American Airlines.

Woodrow Campbell ret nrned
Saturdaynight from Abilene where
he spent the week on business.

aid. Forks left Sunday fo
Brownsville to visit his parents
tor a few days. Be has been em-

ployed by American Airlines and
is joining Airways
to work in South America.

$7,500 DamageIn
EdinburgFires

EDINBURG, March 9 Se-

rious fires that have plagued the
"Valley recently continued yester-
day with $7,600 damage to the home
of JudgeSawnle Smith and slight
damage to a mercantile store.

Tha Macktex pack'ng plant at
Fharr was destroyed by fire Sat-
urday.

These followed Thursday'sblaze
that destroyed a crate plant, part
of a canning plant, a home and
service station; and a fire that
burned a car and a small house
near here early aSturday.

DoubleHelp for
WOMEN!

When perlodlo functional dis-
tress begins to make you miser-
able, why not do as thousands of
women and takeCARDUI? It may
be used 2 ways. First: To help re-
lieve periodic distress, start 8 days
before "the time" and foUow direc-
tions. Second: To aid In building
energy, strength through better
appetite, increased flow of gastric
Juice which should help digestion
lake it by directions as a tonic.
Try CARDUI! adv.

Enjoy The FreshnessOf
Clean Clothes . . .

fAshion cleaners
DeLuxe Service

100 W. 4th Phone 1773

io!cfrPotantr

Leon'sFlowers
th. 1877 r-- I Runnels

QUALITY
AUTO TOP &

BODY CO.
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE

WRECKER SERVICE
Night rh. 461; Day Ph. 308

o Ben McCulIough ,
44 Runnel Big Spring

SPECIAL
T-BO- NE STEAKS

45c
rraaeh Fries Salad

Toast Coffee

HILLTOP

BKC3K5
Mtf'

LITTLE
ATTOtNlCY-ATA- W
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stocks, of women's clothe appear
ed adequatefor this year, Outbrle
asserted the WPB Intended to
"provide for the rainy day while
the sun is still shining."

Restrictions now being drafted
deal chiefly with establishmentof
maximum lengths and sweeps of
women s coat and dresses, be ex
plained, adding that "It Is our de-

sire to more or less freeze the ex
isting silhouette, and no drastic
change In length is contemplated.'

Conservation of materials wll'.
be reflected In orders eliminating
jackets over dresses, topcoat over
suits and similar articles consist
ing of more than two garmentsat
a untt price.

Guthrie emphasized that WPB
had no desire to eliminate "style,"
asserting that the government
was well aware of the Importance
of fashion "to the general field of
public morale."

He said, however, the board's
problem waa to assure maximum
production Of military supplies
and clothlnr. providing at the
came time for essential civilian
supply. Because of war conditions
and demands of the armed serv-
ices, he continued, "we must nec-
essarily anticipate the develop-
ment of shortage! In the various
materials used in the garment
trade."

HeavySnow In
NorthTexas
By The Associated Press

Warmer weather returned to
most of Texas Monday following
a blustery, cold week-en- d that
brought heavy snows and damage
to communications and Rio
Grande valley citrus crops.

Paris, In North Texas, had the
heaviest snow Sunday ever record-
ed there by the weatherobservers.
The total was eight and one-ha-lf

Inches.
Farmerswelcomed the precipita-

tion that came In the form of
snow, sleet andcold rain.

RADIO LOG
Monday Evening

8:00 Prayer.
6:01 Johnny Richard Orch.
6:30 Benny Goodman.
0:45 Ranch.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:16 Hymns You Know and Love.
6:30 Lone Ranger.
6:69 Prayer.
7:00- - Vocal Varieties.
7:18 Hank Keen in Town.
7:30 Life With the Armed Forces.
8:00 Sport Review.
8:15 Analysis of Propaganda
8:30 Glenn Miller.
8:45 New.
8:60 Musical Interlude.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 Cab Calloway's Orch.
9:30 Dance Hour.

10:00 News.
10:16 Sign Off.

TuesdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 It's Just About Tim.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical Impression.
8:30 Morning Concert.
8:45 Rhythm Rambler.
9:00
9:15
9:30
9:45

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:45
11;00
11:03
11:10
11:15
11:30

12:00
12:15

12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
2:00

3:16
3:30
3:43
4:00
4:05
4:15

New of the Hour.
Australian News.
Singing String.
Cheer Up Gang.
B. S. Bercovecl.
BBC News.
Melody String.
Choir Loft.
News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
KBST Previews.
Bob Crosby.
U. S. Marine Band.

TuesdayAfternoon
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
What' the Name of That
Band.
New-o- f the Alrv
Slngln' Sam.
Cedrio Foster.
Music In your Schools.
School of the Air.
Mutual Goes Calling.

3:80 Airliners.
!;00 Richard Eaton.

Dance Time.
JohnsonFamily.
Boake Carter.
Press Conference.
David Cheskln.
In the Future.

4:30 Afternoon Swing Session.
TuesdayEvening

6:00 Prayer.
5:01 To Be Announced.
6:30 Artie Shaw.
6:45 Treasury Department Pro-

gram.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Hymns You Know andLove.
6:30 Confidentially Yours.
6:45 PleasantdaeFolks.
7:00 Prayer.
7:01 Bandwagon.
7:30 Ufa With the Armed Forces.
8:00 Sport Review.
8:15 Talk by Arthur Mann.
8:30 Benny Goodman.
8:45 News.
8:60 Musical Interlude.
0:00 Raymond O. Swing.
9:15 Art Kaasel's Orchestra.
9:30 45th Division Varieties.

10:00 News.
10:15 Sign Off.

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By RWtag The

YELLOW
CAB 150
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Calendar Of
Weekly Events

MONDAY
BUSINESS WOMAN'S CIRCLE

will meet at 6:43 o'clock at
the church for a business meet-

ing.
TUESDAY

FASHION REVIEW will be held
at 8 o'clock at the city

COUNTRY CLUB dance to be
held at clubhouse at 10:30
o'clock for members, out of town
guests, escorts.

NORTH WARD P-- A. will meet
at 3 o'clock at the school.

REBEKAH LODGE 284 wlU meet
at 7.30 o'clock at the L O. O. F.
hall.

YOUNO MOTHER'S Sewing Club
will meet at 2:30 o'clock with
Mrs. C M. Crouch, 604 Scurry.

WEDNESDAY
MOTHER BINGERS will meet at

2 o'clock at the First Methodist
church.

LIONS CLUB Auxiliary will meet
at 12 o'clock at the SetUes hotel
for luncheon.

GOLF CLUB will meet at 2 o'clock
at the municipal course.

CHILD STUDY Club will meet at
2:30 o'clock with Mrs. R. C Hltt,
104 2 W. 8th.

C LLLUU HEIGHTS will
meet at 3 o'clock at the Swhool.
Study group will meet at 1:30
o'clock at the school.

THURSDAY
"MRS. WIGOS of the Cabbage

Patch" will be presented at 2
o'clock at the city auditorium by
the Clare Tree Major Players.

vniiMn MnTHFR'B Brwinir for a company. also their
will meet at 2.30 o'clock with
lira, C. M. Crouch, 604 Scurry.

WEST WARD P-- A. will meet
at 8 o'clock at the school.

ROYAL MaJiGHBCJi will meet
at 2 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

X.Y.Z. CLUB wlU meet at 7 o'clock
at the Settles with Mrs. Lon
Ledcrman and Mrs. Robert E.
Lee as

BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at 8
o'clock at the .Settles hotel with

W. J. McAdams in charge
of the program.

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF ASS'N. will meet

at 1 o'clock at the country club
for luncheon and program.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at
8 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

COUPLE'S CLASS wlU meet at 8
o'clock at the First Methodist
church for a

SATURDAY
1930 HYPEF.ION CLUB will meet

at 3 o'clock with Mrs. H. C.
Stipp, 819 W. 18th.

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB
will meet at 10 o'clock with Ann
Talbbtt. 1403 Johnson.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet
at 12:30 o'clock with Mrs. Har
ry Hurt, 1511 Runnels.

HOWARD COUNTY HX. COUN
CIL will meet at 2 o'clock at the
county agent's office.

RAF BlastsAt .

CentersOf Nazi

Industry
LONDON, March 8 UP) The

RAF hammered at Essen, the
home of Germany's great Krupp
munitions works, last night, keep-
ing up a 'round-the-cloc- k sched-
ule of air blows at Industrial cen-

ters behind the German lines, the
air ministry announced today.

Essen, to which the RAF was
returning for the first time since
last Nov. 8 and 9 when the Krupp
works also were heavily bombed,
was the chief target of night
raiders which spread over the In
dustrial Ruhr district. Nazi air
fields In occupied Holland and
France and docks at Ostend and
Lehavre also were bombed.

Eight British bombers failed to
return.

The assault followed a daylight
raid on the Matford plant at
Polssy yesterday the second RAF
assault In six days on factories In
the Paris area supplying the nazl
war machine and was described

I as "on much the same scale" as
the heavy pounding of the Renault
works near Paris last Tuesday
night.

Flames spurting so high that
low-flyi- British filers could look
up at them were left by the RAF
at the Matford plant.

United States-bui-lt Douglas
"Bostons" carried out that raid, it
was disclosed. Aircraft of that
type have been In action for the
fighter command for some time,
equipped especiallyfor night com-

bat and known as the "Havoc."
The motor truck factory, eight

miles west of the German-occupie-d

French capital, reputed to produce
20 trucks a day for Germany, was
hit directly by British bombs and
others burst In an adjacenttruck
yard, the air ministry announced.

Tire TheftsAre

FewerIn Texas
AUSTIN. March 9 UP! Tire

thefts In Texas are fewer than
those In any other state on the
basis of reports received by state
police.

Homer Garrison, Jr state police
director, declared stiff sentences
Imposed by Judges against Texas
thieves was one factor.

Another, he declared, was the
fact that local officers now are
reporting the serial number of
stolen tires and these are publish
ed In the weekly bulletin of the
state police which goes to thous-
ands of city and county officers,
making easiercheckups on stolen
casings.

ber of their tires, Garrison added.

STEVENSON TO EL FASO

AUSTIN, March 9 UP) Gov.
Coke Stevenson planned to leave
today,for El Paso to attend ths
Texas and Southwestern
Raisers

J.-!--
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Cross Calendar
FIRST AID

Monday and Thursday, 7:30 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock at tha Red Cross
Headquartersfor the Past Matron's' club and others. 8. A. McComba
Instructor. '

Monday and Thursday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Crawfordhotel
ballroom for federal employes and others.C C Wilson and Otis Grif-
fith Instructors.

Monday and Thursday, 7 oclock to 9 o'clock In the basement of the
First Methodist church for the teacher. Otto Peter instructor.

Monday and 7:10 o'clock to 10:80 o'clock, for telephone
employes and others, Settles hotel. H. C Hamilton Instructor.

Wednesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, CAP trod first aid
class, at the airport building. H. C Hamilton Instructor, assistedby
"Dr. P. W. Malone, W. D. Berry, J. D. Falkner.
MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for Knott commun-

ity at the Garnerschool. Neel Instructor.
MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Garden City

high school. C J. Lamb, instructor.

HOME NURSING CLASS
Tuesday and Friday, 8'30 o'clocV- - to 8:30 o'clock at the Red Cross

headquarters Mrs J. E. Hogan Instructor.
Tuesday and Friday, 9 o'clock to 11 o'clock, Crawford hotel, with

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., as Instructor.
Tuesday and Friday, 7:30 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock, Crawford hotel,

with Jewel Barton as Instructor

Downtown Stroller
A lltr frnm Mr unit Mn V. W. HIETTL.IB Rlcr Rnrinir raaldants.

I tells that they are living now In Victoria, Tex., where Mr. BETTLE is
Club working construction Theletter tells that

Mrs.

covered-dis-h

Thursday,

daughterand husband, Mr. and Mrs. SEARCY WHALEY have moved
from Corpus Chrlstl to Dallas where he is working for the Southern
Aircraft company.

A notice to all country club members Is the one about the dance
Tuesday night. After you've seen the styles at the Fashion Review,
come out to the country club, the notice says, and dance to Jack Free
and his orchestrafrom 10.30 o'clock to 1:30 o'clock.

H. D. MANSUR writes to tell about an old time friend. 8ILAS COX
of Elk City, Okla, who haswritten some pretty good Ideas Into a poem.
Lets Keep Our Country Free," and "Uncle Si's Philosophy." both of

which were published In the Elk City Dally News. The poem strike
the r'ght note and Indicate COX Is as interesting as MANSUR says
he Is.

.
For those who havent been getting up these mornings, shameon.

you. It is now light at 7:30 o'clock Recognized FERN WELLQ who
was as surprised as we were to be able to see anybody in the morning.
The moon is still out too, but we'll bet there will come a day when the
sun win ds up ana u win seem natural to De out so early.

P.S. Even the birds were up this morning and chirping like mad!

Wiener RoastAnd
Outing Held By
Sub Deb Club

A wiener roast and horseback
riding were entertainment for the
Sub Deb club at the city park
Friday night

Attending were Jeanette
Calvin Boykln, Virginia

Dquglass, Billy Womack, Ann Tal- -

bott, Hayes Stripling, Jr., Mlna
Mae Taylor, Ernest Bostlck. Rob-

bie Piner, Horace Bostlck, Marljo
Thurman.

Barkley Wood, Camilla Inkman,
Woody Baker, Gloria Strom, John
H. Lees, Kathryn Travis, Peppy
Blount, Kathryn Fuller, Ray
Veatch, Dorothy Hayward, How-
ard Hall, Eileen Kllllngsworth,
Novls Womack, Jerrle Hodges,
Jack Rlggs, Mr. and Mrs. Burke
Summers.

TO MEET IN WACO

MARLIN, March 9. UP) Daniel
J. Quill, president of the Texas
Association of Postmasters, today
announced that the association's
annualconvention would be held In
Waco April 16-1- 7.

TRY THIS

IF YOU'RE
NERVOUS)

on"certaindays"of month
If functional monthly disturb-- I

ancesmakeyou nervous,resuess,
hlghstrung, cranky, blue, at such
tunes try Lydla E. Plnkham's

Compound. FamoustoVegetable

Idays.--:
women's "difficultfeeling

relieve nervoushelp sucnpain ana
of

I
I

Follow laoeiairecuons.

Cunningham& Philips

(Big spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngest Ideas)
Petroleum Bldg. A tl7 Main

AMBU1.ANCE SERVICE
Day or Night

Call I7S

N A LLE Y
FUNERAL HOME

90S Gregg

Quality
Portraits
COST NO MORE

at

KELSEY'S
900 Phone 1234
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Cattle
Association convention.

March-bank-s,
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PIG STAND
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Monday, March 9,

Red

Barnaby,

Over 300 Persons
Attend Chili And
Pie Benefit Supper

Over 300 persons were served
chill and pie at the old Toby store
location Saturdaywhen Circle two
and four of the First Methodist
church staged a benefit supper.

Hours were from 11 o'clock un-
til 9 o'clock Saturdaynight. Funds
will go for mission work.

SHIP LAUNCHED
BEAUMONT. March 0 UP

Sliding into ihe water on way
greased with 9,000 pounds of ripe
bananas, the 7,700-to-n motorshlp

day.

Then

B&PW Member
Appointed On
Committee

Pearl.Cutslnger was appointed
a chairman of committee In
charge of transportation to state
convention When member of the
district board of the Business and
Professional Woman' club met
in Midland Sunday for luncheon
at the Bcharbauer hotel.

State convention i to be held
June 6, 6, 7 In Corpus ChristL Dis-
cussion of district five officer was
held and there were 82 persons
present.Attendingfrom Big Spring
were Gladys Smith, Pearl Cut-
slnger, Edith Gay, Glynn Jordan,
Constance Cushlng.

Homemaking Class
Honors Couple At
Gift Shower

FORSAN, March 0 Mr. and
Mrs. RobertShlpp, Jr. were honor-
ed by Mrs. Shlpp's homemaking
class when the group entertained
with a surprisegift party.

Red, white and blue color
schemewas used and the table waa
centered with a large wedding
cake topped with a miniature
bridal pair.

Those present wers Voncll
Sewell, Jaunlta Sewell, Mary
Louise Sterling, Alt Mae Claxton,
Sybil Jo Claxton, Mary Nell
Stephen, Charlene Grlssom, Mary
Lavern McLeod, Jaunlta Smith,
Fredda Oglesby, ETeanor William
son, Pauline Pike. Betty Jean
Bransfleld, Lu Lu Vandandlng--
ham.

Frances Nelll, Virginia White,
Dorothy Prltchard, JoannaMoore,
Doris Jean McErath,Wanda Nell
Griffith, Margaret Splvey. Bobby
Jean Peck, Marian Russel, Carol
Jean, Criner, PeggyJean Benton.
Peggy Hargrove, Doris Whlrley,
LAvernla Thleme, FrancesCowley,
Joyce RaUlff, Reba Ratlllf.

Gifts were sent by Mrs. Cagle
Hunt, Ba Bartlett, Alta Jewel
Boatler, Coleen Moore, Frances
McLeod.

HeavyWinds Damage
TexasCitrus Crop

KDINBURG, March 9 UP)
The lower Rio Grandevalliy citr jk
crops Buttered S1SO.O00 damage
from winds Saturdayand Sunday,
W. W. Woodruff, grower and abip-p-er

estimated.
Foliage of some treeswas strip-

ped. Fruit blown to the ground
will be used for fruit juice.

He estimatedthe value of this
year's citrus crop at 33,000,000.

rsrteatgtt,

"GOOD

rffCOT"
TO

Slip away from achey muscles,stuffy
sniffles, into sleep.Rubthroat, chest,
with Penetro, as directed. Get action
almost instantly inside by vaporis

Cape St George was launched at foj, outsideby counter-irrita- nt action.
Pennsylvania Shipyards yester-- Get Penetro. 26c doubla suroly 26c.

TheSeasonsFashions

COLD

7lW'ji

Models To Show New
Spring Hair Styles
At Fashion Review

Models for ths hair style for
spring have been selected for the
tenth annualFashionReview to be
held here Tuesday at 8 o'clock at
the city auditorium. The review is
sponsored by the Woman'- - Auxil-
iary of St Mary Episcopal
church.

Modeling for .Colonial Beauty
shop will be Emily Stalcup and
Elaine Dardson; for Youth Beauty
hop, Betty Bob Dlltz, Prudy Cum-mlng- s,

and JuneLacy.
Showing hair styles for Naoor

Last Meeting Of Year
To Be Held Tonight
By Busincs Circle

The last meeting of the fiscal
year will be held Monday night at
6:45 o'clock at the First Presby-
terian church by members of the
Business Woman's Circle. A pro-
gram on "Prayer In the Home"
will be given. Members are urged
to attend as a business session
will be held.

Two Home Nursing
ClassesTo Begin
Here Tomorrow

Two home nursing classes will
begin Tuesday at the Crawford
hotel under direction of the Red
Cross, it was announced hereto-

day.,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr will in-

struct a class from 9 o'clock to 11
o'clock each Tuesday and Frlda)
at the Crawford, and Jewel Bar-
ton will have a class each Tues-
day and Friday from 7:30 o'clock
to 9:30 o'clock at the hotel.

Child's Colds
IfWwTI IHSnj

--Mm
Ttas-TBte-d

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN St CO.

JUST PnONB M

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive Inn

BUTTEB TOASTED

SANDWICHES

Comer San Angelo Highway
and Park Road

at Big

V v

0

Beauty shop will be Lorain Mos-le- y,

Mr. Chsrles Tompkins, Mrs.
Hayes Stripling and Mrs. J, E.
Fort

Bllll Bess Snlvs will model
spring styles for Margo's, It was
announced today, with other mod-
els announced Sunday. Barrow
Furniture company is also partic-
ipating In the show.

Fashion for spring, for men,
women and children, will be mod
eled from the stag by local peo-

ple. Interspersedwith tha showing
of clothes will be a skit, music and
entertainment

Ticket may be obtained from
member of the auxiliary or pur
chased at the door. Despite war
and lack of participation of auto--'
mobile dealer this year la tha
Fashion Review, official believe
this year'sproduction will be even
more Interesting and entertaining
than ever before.
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EAT AT THE

"We Never CloBe"
a O. DUNHAM, Prop.'

and

General Practice la Al
Courts

LESTER FISHER BXDfJb
SUITE JlB-16-l-T

rHONBSU

PARADE
Spring's

wVapoRub

BOWEL

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC

HOOVER

Club Cafe

10th ANNUAL FASHION REVUE
Tuesday,March 10, 8 p. m. City Auditorium

SPONSORED BY LADIES AUXILIARY OF ST. MARY'S EPISCOPALCHURCH

Plan to thoroughly checkyour Sunday,March 15, Herald for the com-ple-te

Springand SummerStyle Story for all the family This issuewill

featurea specialsectiondevote exclusivelyto 1942 FashionTrends.
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AlsabStiU
Looks Good

For Derby
MIAMI, Fla., March 0 UP) Al

sab wu beatenagain in the $S0
000 Wldener Handicap, but racing
men agreed today his creditable
fifth place choiring added tremen-
dously to hla atature aa a Ken
tucky Derby hope.

His fifth and Woodvale Farm'
Our Boots' fourth place were all
the big name horses could calvage
In one of the most surprising
Wldener race In Hlaleah Park
history.

Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney's
The Rhymer,an outsiderthat paid
S3&S0 even though grouped with
two other horses In the 'field, sur-
prised even his own Jockey and
trainer by coming up from re

to win.
EL R, Bradley'sBest Seller, a SS--

to-on-e snot, was a head back in
second place and another of the
lowly "field" trio, Thomas How-
ell's Olympus was third.

The Florida racing sceneshifted
today to Tropical Park for the
opening of a y program high-line-d

by the $10,000 Tropical
HandicapApril 10.

WinegarnerTo

Pilot Santone
SAN ANTONIO, March 9 UP)

Ralph Winegarner, S3, who was
with Toledo last season,will man-
age this year's San Antonio Mis
sion baseball team In the Texas
league.
Guy Alrey, nt of the
Missions, made the announcement
yesterday. Winegarner can play
Infield or outfield and can. pitch.
He replaces Marty McManus.

The new skipper, who pitched
around the American league for
some years, will be on the active
list here and will be available for
regular duty most anywhere as
the occasion demands.

All-Sta- te Schoolboy
CageTeamsNamed

AUSTIN, March 9. UP) Unoffi-
cial all-sta- high school basketball
tournamentteamspicked by sports
writers:

Class AA Slater Martin and Ed
Kelley of Jefferson Davis (Hous-
ton): Divld Cook and Tommy
Hudgens of Lufkln; Tom Hamil-
ton of Dallas Tech.

Class A Robert Stringer and
George Beggs of Van; Arlelgh Duff
end Robert Goes of Nederltnd;
Tony Rivera of Sidney Lanier (San

ft-nl-

Class B Wallace Patton. Qua
Wober and Lewis HM1 of BHdell;
Omar. Reeve of Boles Home

VJEuinlan): Chester Cordes of
Fayettevllle. ,
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The Big Spring
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Birdies,134Of 'Em,
Fired At Miami

Miami; fu., March 9 un-

shod a birdie, and you still have
only about a 60-6- 0 chance of win-

ning the hole If you're one of the
top-notc-h professional golfers play
lng in the Miami Blltmore's Inter-
national four ball tournament.

Blxteen teams fired away for 86
boles In the first round yesterday
and 134 birdies resulted.

Tet only 09 won holes, 68 were
good for halves, and nine were
wasted against eagles.

Of the 13 eagles 10 were good for
victories, while two of them caus-
ed a standoff on the first hole
played. Twe other eagles knocked
favored combinations out of the
running.

Johnny Revolta slapped In a ot

putt on the 38th hole to oust
Sam Snead and Ralph Quldahl,
one up. He and his partner, Ky
Laffoon, squared off In the second
round today against the surprise
duo of Ben Loving and Jack Grout
The youngiters scored In the first
round, one up, over Lawson Little
and Jimmy Demaret.

Jimmy Hlnes sank a ot puttj

Marcum Shaping
Up A Track Team

Big Spring high school may not
come up with any champions this
year, but It likely will be repre-
sented in several track meets
and may come off with some
points.

Deward Marcum, who worked
wonders with some basketball ma-
terial, is roundingseveral boys into
shape and may come up with a
relay team, one of the first for Big

Notes From The
Training Camps
By The Associated Press

TAMPA, Fla. 'f he Cincinnati
Keds lost their first game of the
spring training camp yesterday
out what hurt Manager BUI

most was that his p. lie
rookie. Hank Sauer, didn't get a
alt otf the Cleveland pitchers. In
fact, Sauerwhipped twice. Ha was
expected to add punch, to the
weak-hlttln- g lineup.

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. Coach
Bill Klllefer watched the Phils
sweat through.a nlne-lnnln- g

game yesterdayand mut-
tered "We have our work cut out
for us." The contestended In a 3
to 3 tie with Outfielder Danny
Litwhller retting four hits In five
trips to the plate.

HAVANA The Brooklyn
Dodgers leave for the mainland
todays after breaking even In thelr
Sunday doubleheader with the
Cuban s. Their next con-
test Isn't until Saturdaywhenthey
meet the New York Giants.

MIAMI Most pleasing thing
to Manager Mel Ott In his New
York Giants' 13 to 0 triumph over
the Boston Red Box yesterdaywas
the pair of hits laced out by Con-
nie Ryan, the young second base-
man up from Atlanta of the South-
ern association.

ORLANDO, Fla. Manager
Bucky Harris namedSteve Sundra
and Walter Maaterson aa two of
the Washington pitchers to face
the New Tork Yankees today but
spefltostotjhejlmejrondering
when curler Dutch Leonard would
sign his contract.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.
Cleveland, dropping In on the St
Louis Cardinals today, wondered
whether the nlnth-lnni- ng Incident
in the Indians' 6 to 3 verdict over
the Cincinnati Redsyesterdaywas
some kind of an omen.

Pinch-hitte- r Eddie Lukon fouled
one of Jim Bagby's pitches Into
the standswhere Kenesaw Moun-
tain Landis, baseballcommission-
er, took: It In his bare hand for
"the eaUhof the day."

ANAHEIM, Califs-Con- nie Mack
thinks Ruse Christopher,big Hur-
ler the Philadelphia A's obtained
from Newark, will help the club a
great deal If he doesn't try too
many curves.

Christopherheld the Ban Diego
Padres la cheek for two Innings
yesterdaywith "a speed ball, then
tried curves is the third. Saa
Diego rasened In three runs and
westen to win, 5 to 4.

iBf The Best
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on the first extra hole for the
eagle three that beat the peren-
nial threats, Horton Smith and
Paul Runyan,after he and Willie
Goggtn had staged an uphill bat-ti- t.

The 1941 winners, .Ben Hogan
and O e n e Baracen, squeaked
through to a one up win over
Johnny Farrell and Henry Ran
som, and moved into the round-of-eig-

against Herman Barronand
Tony Penna,who surprisedwith a
3 and3 triumph over Jimmy Thom-
son and Harry Cooper.

Byron Nelson and Henry Picard,
the favorites, turned backSammy
Byrd and Chick Herbert, 3 and 1.
Their opponents today were
Chandler Harper and Herman
Kelser, 5 and 4 victors over Na-
tional Open Champion Craig Wood
and Billy Burke.

Hlnes andOoggln moved along
against Dutch Harrison andDen-
ny Shute, who came from behind
to nip Clayton Heafner and Lloyd
Mangrum, 3 and 3.

Scores ran as low as the 64
seven under par turned In for the
first 18 by Nelson and Picard.

Spring In many seasons.
Alfred Adams, one of the regular

aspirants for the quarter mile and
the 320-ya- dashes, likely will be
one of the members of the team.
The Bostlck brothers, Horace and
Earnest, probably will be running
the two Inside quarters, and Pep-
py Blount will round out the quar
tet. Blount, despite a gangly ap
pearance, Is the fastestof the bunch

indeed the fastest man out for
track and may get the anchort
slgnment.

Junior Moore Is trying out, con
centrating on the mile run.

Glenn Brown and Doyle Stewart
will toss the weights around.John
Ulrey, John Mcintosh and Delbert
Shults are coming out but have
not specialized as yet. To date, the
team is without any broadJumpers,
pole vaulters, 100-yar-d dash men,
or specialists In the 880-ru-

Pointers Contest
In Field Trials

GRAND JUNCTION, T e n n.,
March 9 UP) Three pointers
the last contestantsout of a field
of 35 top-notc-h dogs had their
chances today at the national field
trials championship.

Contact from G. Dawson Cole-
man's Lebanon kennelsat Leban-
on, Pa, and Mercer Mill Jake,
owned by B. C. Goes of Cleveland,
Ohio, were paired for the morning
heat

How's Chances, a pointed bitch
carrying the hopes of O. E. Mas-se-y

of Mount holly, N. O, was the
only entrant for the afternoon
heat

The three dogs braced for to-

day's races completed the entry
list for the contest, although a
second-serie-s runoff still Is con-

sidered highly possible by the
of at least six contestantsthat

had good chances for a second-seri- es

runoff or even the title.
The favorites and heir owners

Included: Wayside Pat M, J. N.
Edens Jr., of Corslcana, Texas.

Texas U. Gridder
Now Ship Worker

AUSTIN. March LR XastiaU I

Harold Jungmichel threw his
weight against opposing- linemen
as an outstanding guard for the
University of Texas football team.

Now Jungmichel la on Uncle
S am's team an apprenticeship
fitter at the Consolidated Steel
corporation at Orange. He had a
hand In building th Aullck, a
destroyer launched recently.

DefenseGuard To
Work With Army

DALLAS, March 0 B Cot W.
X Pickering, assistant Inspector
general for the VHI cotps ares.
Intimated hare yesterday that
Texas defense guard fotees may
be more closely linked with the
regular army.

After reviewing Dallas bat-
talions. Col. Pickering said In an
interview that general headquar-
ters are working out plana by
which the guard can cooperate
very closely with the regular
troops.
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Local Keglers
PlaceSecond
At Midland

Big. Spring bowlers finished on
the short end of the standingsfor
the day In West Texas Bowling
league competition Sunday at Mid-
land, but not until after earning
second day money and scaring the
stuffing out of the host team.

In games won and. lost, Midland
and Abilene won out with five
games on the credit side against
four lost Big Spring and San An-ge- lo

each won four while losing
five.

Doing Into the final three game
series. Big Spring faced Midland,
a team that held 160 points lead.
In those three games the Big
Spring keglers trimmed off 148 of
that margin, andbarelycame short
of the necessary pushto complete-
ly rout the MIdlanders. As It was,
the Big Springers took two games
out of three from Midland. They
won one each from Abilene and
San Angela.

Jimmie Easonwas high with 330
for a game among Big Spring par-
ticipants and had 643 for the
squad's high series. But Dee Mont-
gomery, Abilene, cut loose with 368
in his first game for Big Spring
and rolled 684 series to almostper-
sonally account for the 3--1 win
over Big Spring while setting a
new series league record.

Jlmmle Eason, Luke LeBleu,
Stanley Wheeler and Jake Doug-
lass all rolled over 200 during the
day for Big Spring and Ward Hall,
other team member, consistently
shot close to It

In league standings,Midland Is
first San Angelo second, and Abi-

lene and Big Spring tied for third.
However, all are bunched so close-
ly that It would be possible for the
two bottom teams to come to the
top In a single day.

Sports
Roundup

By nUGH FOTXEBTON JR.
CHARLOTTE, Va, March ttest

subject for sports discus-
sion In this sector seems to be
whether Freshmenshould be al-

lowed to play varsity football
most of the coaches except at
military schools IlkaV. M. L, where
the army won't take any boys be-

fore they graduate,apparently fa-
vor using frosh but they're all
waiting for someone else to make
the first move. ... One Virginia
tutor wisecracked: "We just won't
have a team without them. Well
wind up playing a nice game
against Sweetbrlaf." ... Frank
Murray, the Cavalier coach, won't
admit he has been approached on
the Yale Job but yon can,bank on
It that he Is giving serious consid-
eration to some sort of proposition.

Hes an old New Englander
and knows the conditions there.
Today's Guest Star

H. A. Sullivan, Salem (Mass.)
Evening News: "3-- A and 3--

As a rule a fellow gets more bou
quets than Williams for getting
nothing (jut A's."

Down Their Alley
Steve Flltpowlcz, who visited the

Sugar Bowl with Fordham last
January and the Cotton Bowl In
'40, still U bowling. He took up the
game this winter and rolls with

team that includes his gridiron
sidekicks, Joe Ososkl and Joe Mai-le- y.... In the fall the boys try
to pin them down and In the win-
ter they try to down them pins.

Service Dept
Al Roth, former lightweight ti-

tle contender, writes Bronx sals
that he Is stationedat Fort Ran
dolph, Panama Canal Zone, and
the censor won't let him say any-
thing else except that it's very in-
terestingdown there.... At Fort
Shelby, Miss, Pvt Henry Garbeckl
of Providence, R. L, and the 43rd

had four teeth filled one afternoon
and four stitches taken in a cut
on his chin he received during
practice. That night he played a
basketball game against doctor's
orders.When someone asked how
he felt, Hank replied: "Fine. Eve
been through three monthsof ma
neuvers, you know." . . . Whcit
Jack Holier, oarsman
from Buffalo's Lafayette high
school, was turned down by the
ski troops for lack of experience,
he decided to go get a reputation.
During the winter he never failed
to place near the top In a Com-
petitive event and as a climax he
won the Niagara Frontier Council
downhill championship, placed
fourth In the cross countryand fin-
ished well MP fff the slalom and
the jump.

Cleaning The Caff
Jack Craln Is one of three Texas

footballers who landedoh the acbo-last-lo

honor roll last season. . , .
And' Toots Mlrablto, Syracuse's
two-tim- e eastern Intercollegiate
heavyweight champion. Is aahonor
student la physical education. . . ,
Yet you still hear coaches moan-
ing because they may haveto plat
students.

No Tires For Buses
Used For Athletics

FORT WORTH, March . W
Instructions to county rationing
boardsto denynew tires for school
buses used for trips other, than
transporting pupils between home
and school will stand unchanged,
State Rationing Administrator
Mark McGee said here today, la
sntto of objections by Roy Bed?
chek. director of the Teas Inter--
schohLstlo league.

HeGea said activities mentioned
byBedlehefc may be good. bt
"there stoat? area'l; sy ttrea far

AnybodyMight Win In Natl.
IntercollegiateCageMeet

KANSAS CITY, March 9. UP)
Basketball experts usually shy
away from posting anything that
resembles oddson the S3 teamsin
the National Interscholastlo tour
nament

The reason Is simple. Virtually
every school Is a conference
champion. Looking for the ulti
mate winner In the star-spangl-

ChampionsTo
ReturnFor '42
TexasRelays

AUSTIN, March 9. Champions
In two special events In the uni-
versity and college class will re-
turn to the Texas Relays on March
38 to defend their laurels.

Don Boydston of Oklahoma A.
A M. and Dub Walters of Baylor,
the boys who tied for first place
in the high Jump by breaking the
Relays record, will fight It nut
again this spring. They both made
6 feet 7 78 inches for the new
record last year. ,

Two of the four lads who tied
for first place In the pole vault
Bobby Lay of Rice and Shannon
Berry of SMU, will be back. They
must share the favorite's role,
however, with Davll Small of Texas,
who has been vaulting around 13
feet this spring.

Third and fourth place winners
In severalevents last year will be
back, but Pete Owens, the great
high-hurdl- er from Howard Payne
college will be ineligible to com-
pete, although he Is still on the
Howard Payne squad. Owens ran
In the college division when Just
a freshman,and finished his three
years of Relays eligibility last
spring when a Junior. Roy Bucek,
the Texaa A. ft M. football player
and hurdler, who was second to
Owens in 194L will again be on
hand.

The entry list for the Relays Is
growing every day, with several
states to be represented. Already
entries have coma from Minnesota,
Kansas State, Oklahoma, Oklahoma
A. ie M, Drake, Butler, and George
Pepperdlne Junior College of Cali-
fornia. Practically every college
and Junior college In Texas will
be represented, and entries have
come in from thirty-od- d Texas high
schools. A special event for ser-
vice men will bring competitors
from several Texaa army camps.

Clyde Llttlefleld, the coach of
the University of Texas team and
veteran director of the Relays, Is
going to Indianapolis, Indiana,next
weekend to serve aa head referee
at the famous Butler Relays, one
of the country'smajor Indoor gath
erings.

He will take along two members
of his Longhorn team to compete.
Certain to go Is Doug Jaques,who
will enter the high hurdles.
David Small, Llttlefleld's fine pole-vaulti-

prospect, or dashmanMax
Minor will be the other Texan to
make the trip. Minor finishes his
spring football workouts this week-
end, and if he goes will have little
time to get in shapefor track.

fTest Cotton
Seed,Keating
Tells Farmers

Don't be too sure of your cotton
seed, Fred Keating, U. 8. expert
ment farm superintendentwarned
farmers of this area Baturday.

Too great faith In normal germ!
nation capacity of seed might
prove disastrous at a time when
crops will be sorely needed, he
pointed, .lait

He raised the germination ques
tion since cottonseed In the Pan
handle and South Plains areasare
almost complete losses forplanting
purposes. Many producers have
tested seed and found their; to
have less than CO per cent and
some lower than 20 per cent ger
mination capacity.

Keating attributed this to ex
cessive moisture last autumnwhich
caused large quantities of seed In
the burrs to partially germinate
even before being picked. Others,
because of high moisture content.
generated such great beat when
heaped In heavy piles that they
destroyed the seed germ.

Conditions which prevailed to
the north of here obtained to an
extent Here, laid Keating, and
might affect the planting supply.
Not only U this true of cottonseed,
but of feed eeed,be pointed out

He suggestedthat farmers test
seed by putting a moistened blotter
or piece of flannel la the bottom of
a tin pie plate, sprinkle on 100
seed, aad cover with anotherpiece
of blotter or flannel and a second
pie plate. This should.bekept in a
warm place for 10 days and the
paperbr cloth kept moistened with

re water. At the
and of the time, count seed with
strong sprouts. If SO of the 100
have them, then thereIs 60 per
cent germination,or aboutnormal.
Reasonfor starting with 100 is to
oBtain results la correct percent--

.
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field, which' represents31 states.
Is like searchingfor a needle la a
haystack,only to get stuck when It
Is found.

Nine teams, however, were men
tioned frequently as this fifth an-
nual tournament opened today
with the best balancedfield In Rs
history.

Evansvllle, Xnd college Is highly

PennState's
Eligibility
Questioned

NEW YORK. March VP-h-

Some 10,000 spectators' thought
they saw Penn State win its first
Indoor ICiA track crown in Madi-
son Square Garden Saturday night
but the triumph won't be 'official
until the league's executive com
mittee doesa bit of Investigation.

If the league solons are con
vinced that the Norwood Gordon
who matriculatedat Penn State In
1938 Is the same Norwood Gordon
who took second place In the 1000
yard run and anchored theNit- -
tany Lion two-mil- e relay team,
they may declare another team
the champion underan old, seldom
used rule.

This league law holds that an
athlete must complete his ICiA
competition within five years aft-
er hla matriculation. If Mr, Gor-
don of 1936 Is thesame Mr. Gordon
of 1942, he ran freshmanand var-
sity races until 1038, then dropped
out of school for two years.

He competed again last season
as a Junior and this year as a
soffior, his allotted four years but
stretched over six years.

Asa Bushnell, secretary-treasu- r
er of the ICIA, said last night
merewas such a rule "but I don't
know what to say right now. I
suppose the procedure will ba for,
me to bring It to the attention of
the executive committee for ac-
tion."

LeadersLose In
Bowling Tourney

WICHITA, March 8 UP) Lead
ers In six events In the Southwest
Bowling association tournament
here feu from their positions dur
ing the third weekend of competi-
tion in the 18th annual event,
which will conclude next Saturday
ana aunaay.

Sunray Oilers, Tulsa, replaced
Texas Theater of Dallas In the
class A five-ma- n race, taking over
the lead by virtue of their 3,853
score. J. Sureck, Oklahoma City,
hung up 601 to knock J. Ramsey
from top spot In the class A sin-
gles and Charles Lyles, Amarlllo,
shot 1,89 to enter first place in
the classA

The change In standings ex-
tended to the class B divisions,
where Cities Service of Indepen-
dence, Kas., bowled 2,713 to move
Into the lead In the five-ma- n

events; Ralph Jones,a member of
the same squad, totaled 691 to en-
ter the singles lead and also took
possessionof the leadership In the

ts with a mark of 1,778.

EI PasoansWin

CatholicMeet
SAN ANTONIO, March 9 UP)

The basketeers from Cathedral
high school of El Paso won the
eighth annual Texas Cathollo
tournament by defeating Central
Cathollo of Ban Antonio yesterday
33 to 29.

Cathedral was defending cham-
pion.

Third place honors went to St
Mary's high school of Port Arthur
by defeating St Joseph's of Vic-

toria 2 to 31.
St Joseph's of Dallas defeated

Klrwln of Galveston 20 to 18 to
win the consolation championship.

PattonWins TCU
Boxing Crown

Clifton Patton, former B I g
Spring high school grid star, has
won the heavyweight boxingcrown
at T. C. U. where he Is a student

He won the crown Saturdayon
points.

While here, Clifton playec, tackle
on the high school football team
and made the team at
that position. He also was a Gold-
en Glove fighter In the heavy
weight division and ons year cop-
ped laurels In that field.
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regarded because of Wilfred Ou
Doerner. This scoring tabulator
has pitched in 407 points la 17
gamesand hasamassed1,163 In his
four years of work.
Kentucky Btate of Murray, last
year's runner-u-p, looks good with
Its star center Bob Salmons tn
the lineup. Hamllne university of
St Paul, boasting a sensation
named John Norlander, Is on the
list

Texas 'Wesleyan of Fort Worth,
hubbed by a towering sophomore
center, Weyman Cotton, and Texaa
Tech of Lubbock echo the applause
from their state. Tech Is powered
by Byron GUbreath and Forward
Elyla Erwln who have pumped In
200 points apiece this season and
should be one of the greatestscor-
ing combinations on the floor.

Mississippi fans say there won't
be a faster, better sharpshootsrIn
KansasCity than Lyla Bullard
Mississippi Delta. Cleveland. And
eight field goals a game are a
breexa for Bill Keene of High
Point N. C, college which makes
a habit of living up to Its name.
The 6 foot 8 Inch Keene scrapes
the sky at the same level as Don
Martin of Warrensburg,Mo, Teac-
hersthe two tallest men In tbs
tourney.

The defending champ, SanDiego,
Calif, State, alio Is a favorite, not
because of Its record this season,
but of Its spirited, halr-raist-

work of past years.
The e!g!)t-gam- e round today has

been named Kansas Day with
Southwestern College of Wlafleld
and Kansas State Teachers of
Pittsburg playing East TexasState
of Commerce and Arkansas Btate
of Conway, respectively.

Tomorrow, is Missouri Day. Af
ter that it's anybody's day.

Senator Bennett Champ Clark
of Mlsiouri was chairman of the
Paris caucus that formally organ
ised the American Legion.
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CfcyelandGoing
Strong On The
Citrus Circuit

NEW TORK, Marsh t tm
The Cleveland In4(aa,.,i
me anew wita Leu
lng the shoes vacated by
Peckfnpaugh aad haX a
pitchers trying te.fM shew M
by 'Bobby Feller, are est m Ms
right root ta basebaH's
circuit, preview of U)2Mg
paign.

The Indians opened tstetr i

training seriesyesterdayW
lng the Cincinnati Rede, M, a
Tampa, yia, although tker
ouinu 9-- bjt we Jfaueaej
club which also was
exhibition debut

That victory, coupled with tfesi
New Tork Tankees first sfttwtj
loss, put the Tribe at the Urn e
the Grapefruit staadM. Mm easy-tea-

in action that hasa'tpotter-
ed defeat

Half of the teamsla eaehmajor
league haven't worked umsji

inks out of their muscles yet
taR on serious opposition.

MATCHES CALLED OFF
DALLASMarch 9 UP) ScheeHsV

ed tennis Htaiehes between pre--
fesslonala Don oudre, Fred Petty,
Frank Kovacs and
were called off here yesterdaybe
cause of weather conditions.
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J. B. SLOAN
Crating, Packing, ShlppUf

Bonded WarehoBee
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Mitorial - -
Cotton Must Meet

Cotton used to be proudly called
kXIng" and It may still be entitled
to that appellation, but It so It la

la the condition of moit of the
klitgs across the water out of a
job, at leait temporarily, and what
ere we going to do about It.

Tha government program call
f6r a greatly Increaeed planting
of peanuts for oil production, and
It U said that a ton of peonuU pro-

duces much more oil than a ton of
cottonseed. It that la true, and the
oil of the peanut la of equal value

Chapter Four
Mo GreatShakes

Randy said quietly, ''You're
right, of course, Mrs. Marlowe.
Some stalwart rlvjr man will
come along some day end marry
ker "

"There's a mass of 'cm would
be glad to no,' satd Gran

"What with her being
my heir to the cabin ar.d tho land
and the livea-or- k and with her
Joo with the ;o.eiamont, she can
kind of pick and choose."

"And being au-- h a raving little
beauty, too," said Randy in all
sincerity . . .

That night after upper Gran
askedMelissa .o p'ay and sing for
Randy. Curious to know wnat
measureof talent ahe might pos-

sess, Randy added his coaxing to
the old lady's, and Mel'raa, blush-
ing and excited, took down the
guitar, strummed It a moment to
tune it and l.'ted bacx her head,
on which the lampllgM turned
the ruddy-brow-n curls to a mo-
lten copper.

"X don't know anything except
the old songs the ones-- my
mother used to elng," said Melissa
apologetically, and lifted her
smooth, faintly husky young voice
in "The Lonesome Road."

The haunting, tragic little old
ong took on a new meaning for

Randy as she sang It Her voice
was warm, sweet, faintly husky,
with a little note In it that tugged
at the heartstrings.Buc It wasn't
an exceplonal voice. I would defi-

nitely never set the rWer allre, he
told himself, and wondered that
he should be aorry aoout that.

Her dancing was on a par with
lier voice graceful aa all young
things are graceful; but the steps
dated, outmoded, unexciting, and
It hurt him a little that she looked
at him with such eager expec-
tancy in her brown eyea, such a
pleading, inarticulate hope.

'He was torn between two de-

sires. One to tell her what she so
pathetically wanted him to say;
that ahe was a beautiful dancer,
that her voice was sensational,
that she would have no difficulty
In getting a Job.

The other, the desire to do what
he knew Mrs. Marlowe wanted
htm to do tell her the simple
truth; that her email gvace and
talent was by no means excep-
tional and that she would not
stand a chance.

"Was It as bad as all tht?" she
asked at last, and he saw the
round young chin quiver, the
tears that stood in the soft brown
eyes.

"It wasn't bad at all, Melissa- -it
was swell." he told her swiftly,

eagerly, and then saw the look in
Gran's eyes and caught himself
Up. "It wasn't bad, Melissa, but
there are hundredsof girls all
over the country looking for Jobs
who are young and pretty and
who sing well, almost as well
as you do. So It would be much
better for you to stay here with
your grandmother."

.Melissa lifted her round young
chin and said coolly, "I meant to.
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aa a food with the cottonseed oil.
it la aald that a ton of peanuts

Cotton la catchingIt on all sides.
Women are wearing fewer clothes
and much of what they do wear Is
made of rayon and other synthetic
materials where cotton in larger
quantities used to be worn. Ship-
ments abroad are reduced to al-

most nothing with no assurance
they will be much larger when
they may be resumed. It seemsthat
the old-sty- le cotton growing will

&''
ROBERTA mi

of course. It'a Juat that well, I
was curloua to know If anybody
else thought I had any talent-Moth-er

used to think I was fairly
good."

She got up and went swtttly out
of the room.

The Wrong Answer
Oran aald ungraciously, "Well,

you didn't have to break her
heart, did you, Juat to tell her
how terrible she was? Personally,
I thought shewas real good!"

And Oran followed Melissa and
bangad the door behind her.

Randy swore, ran his fmgera
through hta hair and then grin-

ned. He should have known bet
ter, he told himself grimly, than
to haveexpected Qran to be grate-
ful for .his honesty. Gran hadn't
wanted Melissa to believe she was
good enough to get a Job In ahow-buslnes-s;

but she furiously resent-
ed the thought that he had not
admired Melissa extravagantly.

In the morning when he said
goodbye they were both a bit sub-
dued. A passing fisherman had
agreed todrop him at the nearest
landingswhere a. rjverboat on jta
trip north to New Orleans would
pick him up later that afternoon.
Goodbyes, under the circum-
stances, had to be hurried.

"I don't know how to thank you
both for what you've done for me,"
he said sincerely, knowing lnstlnct-ttvel-y

that he dare not offer them
money for their hospitality. "It'a
been a lot of fun and great know-
ing you both I hope we'll all
meet again."

For a moment an eagerflare of
hope blazed In the girl's eyes and
she drew a deep, unsteadybreath.
Gran, seeing It. aald crossly,
"Ain't much likelihood o' that
unless you get lost again, I'd say."

At the top of the steep, rickety
stairs that led down the face of
the cliff to the river where the
cockleshell of a boat lay waiting,
Randy paused a moment, looked
down at Melessa and said Impul-
sively, "Tve got the darnedest
hunch that you and I are going to
meet again, Melissa somewhere,
somehow, some why!"

Melissa was radiant, her eyea
blazing. "Do you honestly? May-
be maybe aome day I'll be in
New Orleans and well bump
Into each other"

"If you ever come to New Or-

leans, Melissa, promise you'll look
me up," said Randy rashly, and
scribbled an address on a card
which he put in her fingers.
"That's my address, and ni al-

ways be glad to see you."
She stood for a long tenae mo-

ment there at the top of the cliff,
watching until he had stepped
into the boat and the boatman
had shoved away from the bank
toward the middle of the stream.
The card on which be had writ-
ten a New Orleans addresswaa
held tightly in her two handsthat
were clasped hard together.

New Life To Come
For a few weeks Melissa thought

of Rand constantly. She could
never quite give up the thought
that he would come back; that
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Competition
have to be radically changed.

One suggestion that has been
made is to reverie the practicesof
the experimenterswho for years
have been trying to increasethe
lint proportion of the bolls, and
then their endeavors to producing
cotton with more seed, and leas
lint. The seed being more numer-
ous should yield more oil and
would therebyhave abetter chance
of competition with peanuta and
other vegetable oils.

The laboratories established for
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she would heit from him; that
he would write to her or aend her
a message.But tu tte weeks pass-
ed and he did none of these things
the Image of aim fu a little.

Gran watched her closily, wor-

ried and uneasy because he gaye-t- y

and laughter was gone from
her. Now and then Gran offered
a word of comfor., otfrrtd ten-
tatively, uneasily.

"You'll forget all about him,
honey, soon'a some other fellow
cornea along," she said one lazy
summer afternoon when they sat
on the porch asove the twisting
yellow stream that looked so
peaceful and friendly, like e great
yellow beastasleep in the sun.

"Some other fellowT Maybe
Ben Holcomb, the frog-sticker-?

Or French Pete?Or Joe the Her-
mit?" suggested Melissagrimly.

Gran made a little Impatient
gesture with a gnarled old hand.

"You know I didn't mean none
of 4hem," she snapped. 'After all,
there's some fine boys on the
lightship "

"All of them marrijd except
Billy; --who's engaged, Melltea
pointed out drily.

"Well, Randy Hendricks ain't
the only man that hunts in thoie
parts. There's liable to be anothe.'
one soon as minting season
opens maybe a fisherman from
towj " Gran paused worriedly.

Melissa said with a lightness
that she and Gran both knew was
strictly on the surface, "Thanks,
Gran but never mind. I'll stay
on here at the Point; and maybe
the government'!! put u,i another
light or two for me to tend and
I'll be rich and and the
Queen of the River, with suitors
coming from far and near."

Gran said crossly, "There ain't
no call for you lo go talking like
a fool. Just because u good-loo-k

ing fellow stopped off here a day
or two and filled your bead wltn
foolishness."

"No, there really isn't, la there?"
said Melissa, and stood up, draw-
ing a deep breath. ' Well. 1 think
I'll go out and snaga few cats for
supper nothing like good old
river catfish for that tired feel-
ing."

Gran sat very still, watching
her aa ahe went along the path
and to the ateep, rickety stairs
that hung against the face of the
cliff, below which her

clumsy old skiff was tied up.
"Drat the man!" said Gran

grimly. "Seems like he ought to
have had mannersenough to send
her a little present or write her
a letter saying he was thankful
she aaved hla worthless life. Still
andall, I reckon maybe he'sright"

But summer faded and the mild,
mtat-drlve- n 1 nter

closed In.
And in the following spring,

when Melissa was Just past her
seventeenth birthday, Gran died
quietly, peacefully. In her sleep.
Melissa awakened In the night and
there was stillness a stillness
that was strange and eery and
somehow terrifying, before she
came to herself sufficiently to
realize the reason for that still-
ness. There waa no sound from
Gran'sbed; the .slow, light breath
was stllL In a swift wild moment
of childish panic Melissa bent
over the old woman and laid a
hand upon the frail thin body.
The flesh waa cool, the heart still,
and there was no breath.

For a long, long moment Me-

lissa huddled there beside the bed.
And then she stood up, drew the
sheet over the wrinkled old face
and whispered very low, her voice
shaken, "Goodbye, Gran darling.
If I'd only remembered to tell you
enough how much I loved you!"

Melissa's return to the cabin
the funeral waa the' hardest

task ahe had aver had to perform.
Just to come back alone, to go
out to the light and to return to
the cabin, mlaatng Gran with
every breath ahe drew, complete-
ly broke the composure that had
held her ao that shecried herself
to aleep.

In the morning she was Just
finishing her lonely, tasteless
breakfast when ahe had a caller.
Jim Roberts said heavily, "I been
wanting to talk to you, Llssy, but
I didn't know how your Gran
would feel about leaving the
place here. Now I reckon you
won't mind me making you an
offer for the place.

Melissa's heart leaped and thud
ded hard In her breast and she
said shakily. "Tou want to buy
the place?"

To Be Continued
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finding new uses for cotton will
find themselves busy, for there
will either have to be a lot of new
uses or the cotton production will
have to be greatly reduced If the
grower expects to get enough to,

pay for coat of production. Thegov-

ernment is doing a large part of it
now, but cannot keep it up Indefi-
nitely. The cotton grower faces
conditions that will have to be met
and solved.
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Safety Council

ConvenesToday
Regular monthlymeetingof the

Big Spring Safety council will be
held at B p. m. today In the cham-
ber of commerce office.

Among mattera due to come" up
may be that it the council's pro-

posal to establisha school
to which traffic violators (with ex-

ception of overtime parkers)
would be sentenced for first

Brazilian Ship Is
Sunk, No Lives Lost

RIO DE JANEIRO, March 9.
OP The 378-to-n Brazilian freight-
er Arabutan waa sunk Saturday
uigm iv mnes orr Newport News,
Virginia, saved.
Permission to publish the news
was given today.

The Arabutan, the third Bra-
zilian vessel sunk off the eastcoast
of the United States, was operated
Dy ins uoya National Line.

Besides her SI crew members It
was reported here that she also
had aboard some members of a
Brazilian tanker which la being re-
paired In 'the United States.

The Arabutan, formerly the Ital-
ian ship Caprera, was built at San
Francisco, Calif, In 1917.

The making of alcoholic drinks
from rice, cereals and sugar Is
now prohibited lo Fuklen prov-
ince, China, as a food conserva-
tion measure.

HUMAN BBINOS.

Man About Manhattan'

MakingSomebodyOutOf

Nobodyh Glaser'sJob
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Let's play What's
My Name today. . . . 111 give you
some hints. ... In fact. Til tell
you everything Z know about my-
self. Ready to go?

I was born In Chicago. My dad
was a doctor. I'm the guy who
started tho Rent-a-For- d Plan. La-
ter I sold It to another company
and they made It Into the lf

plan.
X became a promoter, and a

prize fight manager.... X had
some good boys under my wing.

. I managedDave Bhade, Art
Lasky andJackRoper. ... X man-
aged Eddie Anderson, Eddie Shea
and Tommy Grogan. ... X man
aged Ray Miller.

Not only did I manage fighters,
I became a night club operator on
a big scale, and I managed dance
bands. . , . I'm Les Brown's man-
ager. ... I manage Louis Arm-
strong, Lionel Hampton, Glenn
Garr. X menageDon Bestor, An-
dy Kirk, and Buck and Bubbles.
. . . Among the names X have help-
ed to stardom are Noble Slasle,
Lucky Mllllnder, and Jack Benny's
Rochester. ... I once lifted Stepln
Fetchlt from $33 to $3,500 a
week. ...

But my real love la dogs. ... I
like white collies, Bostons, poms
and Pekes, but I guess I like Bos-
tons most of alL . . . I keep six
ribbon-winni- Bostons In my
apartment,... I live In a pent-
house and each of these Bostons
has a specially built kennel. . . .

Some people say I'm something
or a dandy, that I like to wear ex-
pensive olothes. . . . That's true.

Now. What's my name? ni tell
you at the bottom of this column.

Here'sa story I picked up after
the theater last night It seemed
Incredible, I'll admit but so did
Pearl Harbor last Dec 7.

The story Is this; A representa
tive of Franco's Spanish govern
ment In New York Is on record as
saying that Spain will become an
ally of the United Statesand Brit-
ain In the war against Germany
and Italy within 60 days. . . . That
man is known to be pro-Axi- s. He
bitterly resents, what he described
as "Franco's decision." . . . His
reasons for the allegedly contem-
plated move are based on the pow-
erful Influence of South America's
antl-Axl- a sentiment South Ameri-
cana mostly are Spanish speaking
people. This man also points to
the "bill" Mussolini sent Franco
"for services rendered" after the
Spanish Civil War. He thinks
Franco Is crazy to throw In his lot
with the British and Americans,
whom he despises, but says noth-
ing can dissuade him.

Well, we'll see. It seems In
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credible. But, as you'll admit, ao
did Pearl Harbor. .

Note: The answerto What's My
Name la Jot Glaaer. Ha Is one of
the towna foremostpromoters. Hla
latest "find" Is Lea Brown, whose
orchestra in the last 18 months
has come from nowhere to a
point where it is challenging the
leaders.

Red Cross Council
Will Meet Tuesday

A meetingof the advisory coun
cil of the Howard-Glasscoc- k Red
Cross chapter la called for Tues
day evening.

The session win held at the
Red Cross rooms, beginning at
7:30. All members of the council
were urgedby ChairmanJ. L. Le-Bl- eu

to attend.
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Bollywood Sight$ And Sound - A -

Weather Prank Gave
California

(
Hollywood

By BOBBIN COONS
PHOENIX, Ariz. This Is the

city in the'Valley of Sun, In
the state that might have fore-
stalled the development of Holly-
wood as the nation'smovie center
but for day of unusualweather
back In 1913.

That was the day Cecil le,

beadingweat to make "The
Squaw Man" and full of talea about
Arizona's unfailing sunshine, step-
ped off the train at Flagstaff to
sample it It was raining. DeMUIe
kept on westward to the end of the
line Angelea. It rains In Hol-
lywood too, but Flagstaff and Ari-
zona had missed their chance.

Hollywood cornea back here,
though, to take advantageof what
Arizona has that even a freak of
weather can never spoil. little

of Hollywood has been here for
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several weeks now, making a mo-
vie called "Lady In a Jam."

e

Arizona's beautiful
studdedwith the tall, many-finger-

cactus known as aa.
guaro, mountains in fantastla
shapes and as many colore as there
are hoursof the day usually serve
aa backgroundfor movie westerns.
This film la Gregory LaCava's, and
It la not a, westernbut a
comedy with Arizona sequences.

LaCava's script (he's making It
up as he goes along) takes Irene
Dunne from sheltered wealth in
New York to an old ghoat town In
the desert She's a light-heade- d

lady who, given to gifting friends
with fabulous tokens of esteem,

finds her fortune gone, Eu-
gene her attorney, can't
convince her that there Isn't any
more. How about Grandma, Irenji
wants to know. Grandma(Queenle
Vaasar) has a gold mine out In
Arizona, fiasn't she? So Irene Is

Phoenix now, along with
Queenle, Ralph Bellamy, Patrlo
Knowles, a few of Hollywood's bet-
ter "beards," a email army Of tech-
nicians and crew, and for a cou-
ple of days myself.

are not In a manner of
speaking alone. This Is
time, and Phoenix Is a rodeo-lovl-n'

town. I'm given to under-
stand that the city's streets are
normally pretty colorful, but right
now they're ablaze. Hollywood's
moat daring drugstore cowboys In
their most audacious and imagina-
tive moments never looked more
gaudy and brilliant than some to
be seen here. The Junior chamber
of commerce helped some by Its
kangaroo court In an Impromptu
bunk house on a main street fin
ing, jasserirby a. dollar if-- th
clothing to show at least
some small evidence of

The result was that Ralph Bel-
lamy, playing a caricature of all
the gultar-etrummt- dude cow-
boys in the world, la little more
conspicuous than many others on
the streets even when keeps
on his movie wardrobe. Having
gone completely for the
rodeo, Its followers, and for Phoe-- .
nix, Ralph bloomed In a scream-
ing shirt, hat and ornate
boots.

"It's wardrobe," he alibied when
I first saw him. But he was already
talking about looking around for
an Arizona ranch, and he was al-
ready saying "row-de-oh- " like at
native Instead of like
us one-ac-re ranchersIn Hollywood.
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MORE PEOPLE ARE USING CLASSIFIEDS -- - THEY GET RESULTS
ITS GARDENING and
LANDSCAPING TIME

Thcro are flower bods to bo wotkod, plants
to bo sot out, shrubbery to bo pruned,-- lawns
to be Improved. That's why wo recommend

AMMONIUM SULPHATE
(Ford Fertilizer)

10-lb.B- . . . 70c 100-lb.BA-G ... $6

BIG SPRING MOTOR

Boy Defense Stamps

And Bonds

And

DRINK
Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK

en

Ask your DEALER-OARAG- E

for our FinanceService on
and painting of your

car.
CAUL STROM

Insurance Financing

YOU HAVE

O SERVICE FDR
BOY KINGA gCpLTYHfitfE PROUD'

K RETURNED

Y TOXINS
.ARTHUR'S

CASUS
D AND

O RESTORED

10 MERUITA SIS BAS
K ceTRICKS...

S
3-- Q WU. WtcUu

HomeLoans
5 to 15 Yearsto

Repay
Lowest Rates In

West Texas

Ilonso must be located In
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.
Also, Loans on business
property, located busl-ne-ss

section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone 1230

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLAR.K PonHac
Company

(10 E. 3rd Ph. 171

SAY SOU SAW IT
IN THE HwitAi.n

DOME A GREAT AMD, YOUR
HUMANITY, MY SIR OAKY

ARTHURU. BE Tn CFT

u

Automotive
Directory

Deed Can 'for Bale, Cied
Cars Wanteds Equities (or
Sales Trucks; Trailers; Trail-
er House; For Exchange;

I lories.
OR SALE New ana Used Radi-
ator. .PEURDTOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 600 Eaat 3rd, Phone
1210.

A 1941 Ford tuper deluxe tour door
sedan. Will sell or trade tor
house and acreage out ot city
limit. 1009 Main.

USED tire and tubes. See us be
fore you buy. Lone Star Chevro
let, Phono C97.

1936 Ford ltt ton truck (or sale:
'39 motor; J good tires. 803 Ban
Antonio Street.

HEAVY duty trailer (or
sale; 32x6 tires; bargain. Apply
end Of North Scurry.

1938 Chevrolet Sedan; good rub-
ber; Jack Dunning, Madison's
Barber Shop.

FOR SALE for xuh, clean 1936
Ford four-do- ot sedan. Five good
white side wall tires, good up-
holstery, late ring job, new beat-
er. $223. See this car at parking
lot just north of Crawford Hotel.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT Estella The Reader
Heffernan Hotel, .208 Oregg
Room Two.

MADAME, LE HONDA
READINGS. Crystal, Palmistry

Cards, Astrology. Room 10, An-
nex of Wyoming Hotel, 106 Scur

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dallv
share expense plan. Tel, 9336.
1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, eharv expense? Car
and passengers to all points
dcily; list your car with us. Big
spring Travel Bureau. SOS Main
Phone 1042.

Instruction
SEVENTY Typists and stenog-

raphers needed at once. See u
this week for speed building or
new courses. Big Spring Busi-
ness College, 611 Runnels, Phone
1692.

Business Services
HUDSON Henley. Publlo Accoun-

tant Bookkeeping, AudlUng, In-
come Tax. 1811 Scurry. Ph. 1462.
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.ANNOUNCEMENTS
BusinessServices

LET me save you money on your
income tax worn, individual re-
turns solicited. Tom Rosaon.
Room 311 Petroleum Bldg
Phone 1464.

INCOME Tax returns prepared
accurately. L. O. Taller, 210 Les-te-r

Fisher Dldg., Phone 1603.

Ben M. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg. Abilene. Texas

TIRE VULCANIZING Is our spe
cialty as long as rubberon nana
lasts. City Tire Exchange, 610
E. 3rd Street.

PATNTTNQ and paper hanging;
Interior decorating; guaranteed
workmanship; lowest prices;
free estimates;no Job too smalL
Phone 2023.

SEE me before you have any pa-
pering or painting done. I will
save you money. C. F. Bebee,
contractor. Phone 1429,

Woman'sColumn
GET your spring sewing and al

terations aone eariy. expert
service, years of experience. Mrs
J. L. Haynea, 508tt Scurry.

LONEIS Canterbury, formerly of
Cleo's Beauty Shop Is now lo-

cated at Vanity Beauty Shop,
116 E. 2nd, Phone 123.

AIRPLANE

You are urgently needed to
help build Bombers and fight-
ing planes. If you are between
18. and 62 years of age, we can
help finance your training and
prepareyou for good pay jobs
In the a'reraft Industry. Hun-
dreds of Texas men already
placed For Interview, see Mr.
McTeer, state mgr.. Anderson
Airplane School of Los An-
geles. Room 1203 Settles Hotel,
Big Spring, this week through
Sundayonly.

MEN AND WOMEN
Good paying jobs. Southwest

Aeronautical Institute will train
you In Dallas or California, We
place you and help finance your
training, tsee Leo Hull, W.
Third, back of Iva's Jewelry.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED by schoolteacher, house-

keeper to carefor threechildren;
salary paid. Write Mrs. Lee
Eggleston, Star Rt, Vincent,
Texas.
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Help Wanted Female
ENERGETIC woman with1 war.

Full Urn position directing clubs
among business and professional
girls and women. Permanent.
Write full details and phone
number to Mr. E. A. Hicks, Di-
vision Director, Box NS, Her-
ald.

Wanted Pcmaio
OFFICE work wanted by Big

Spring girl; single, age 26; two
years schooling In typing and
shorthand; no former experi-
ence; but capable and willing.
Phone1224.

Business
CAFE and Camp for sale; elthsr

or both. Wanting to leave town.
call boss.

FOR SALE
Livestock

FORTY bead good .Jersey milk
cows for sale. Eight miles west,
one-ha-lf mile south Knott. Fred
A. Wilson's Dairy, Star Rt, Stan
ton.

Radios & Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable.

The Record Shop. 130 Main,
Phonr 230

Vacuum Cleaners
BARGAINS

In best makes, new. All makes
used, many like new.

G. BLAIN LTJSXS
Phone 16 1501 Lancaster
Service all makes ot cleaners
In 10 towns tor patronsot Tex-
as Electrlo Service Co. Why
not yours T Cash paid for old
cleaners.

BuIIdlnc Materials

We areatlll making FHA Loans
Cor Repairs, Painting or any
permanent improvement to your
homo.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
lth & Gregg rhpne 1358

Poultry & Supplies
ABOUT 600 White Leghorn and

Rhode Island laying hens. Also
3 good chicken houses. Will sell
all or any part. 700 Washington
Blvd.

A 660 gallon storagetank for sale
at half price. Made ot 13 gauge
iron with fittings. Bee at 1009
Main Street.
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F.H.A. LOANS

Miscellaneous
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Cures the Blues

Pasteurkod for Safety
Buy Defense Stamp) and Bonds

FOR SALE
Miscellaneous

BOAT In perfect condition and
motor excellent shape; bargain;
also used tires and tubes, cheap.
O. B. Warren, 602 East 2nd St.

WANTED TO BUY

CashFor Old Gold
Bring us your old Jewelry,
watches, rings, etc Highest
possible price.

Iva's Credit Jewelry
Corner 3rd and Main

Household Goods

FURNITURE" wanted, we need"
used furniture. Give u a chance
before you selL Get our orices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-ter- ,

1001 W. 4th.

WANTED to buy for National De-feu-e.

Iron. Un and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

WE buy and sell used furniture.
20 yearsof service in uig spring.
Creath Furniture and Mattress-
es, rear 710 E. 3rd, Phone 603,

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 3 or furnishedapart--
menu, camp uouman. fnone.oi

CAMP DAVIS, West Highway,
Phone 1199. Nice apart-
ment. 8 per week; one room
apartment $4 per week. Bills
paid.

FURNISHED apartment; three
rooms and bath; Frlgldalre; bills
paid; private front entrance;
aauits oniy. iua qycamore ou

TWO, three rooSi apartments:
south side. Call after 6 p. m. at
1006 Nolan.

TWO room furnished apartment;
upstairs; bills paid. 700 Nolan.

VACANCY. Blltmore Apartments,
80S Johnson.Modern; furnished;
bills paid; electrlo refrigeration.
Bee J. l. wooa. mono ao-- j.

THREE room furnished apsrt--
ineni, prjvBio uaui, uui aii ,

close in; also nice bedroom in
home. 603 Runnels, J. J. Hair.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; desirable location; phone
bills paid, couple only; reason-
able rent 1106 Johnson, Phone
1224.

NICELY furnishedapartment; two
or three rooms: also bedrooms.
32.60 per week and up. 608 Main,
Pnone 1787..

NICE furnished apartment
for permanent couple; private
bath; private entrance; new
Frlgldalr. 1100 Main,

TWO room furnlihed apartment;
Frlgldalre; 603 Douglas, Phone
1878--J.

TWO light housekeeping south
rooms; one nice bedroom; close
in; quiet working couple prefer
red; rat reasonable; bills paid.
805 Lancaster, Phone 8ll

NICE three room furnished apart-
ment; eleotrle refrigeration;
close in; bill j?ald, 700 Lancas-
ter.

FURNISHED apartment;3 rooms;
modern; garage; 104 W. 13th.
Apply 1208 Main.

MODERN furnished apartment;
electrlo refrigerator; utilities
paid. 1001 E. 3rd, call at Apart-
ment 1, or phone 1876.

LAROE two room unfurnished
apartment: bill paid: reason
able; walking distance of town
iars. mcaoi, jbaai Apuimgni,
hut Main.

THREE room unfurnished apart-
ment; on bus line; 1908 Runnel.
Two room furnished apartment;
bills paid; no children or pts;
410 Johnson.'Phone 463.

TWO room unfurnished apart
ment: bill paid: $18 month;
PfjTafi,fron.tiin.4 back.jnjtrae,
911 N. Oregg, just south of ex-
periment farm.

FURNISHED apartment; 2 large
rooms In quiet home; private en-
trance tobath; not and cold wa-
ter; bill paid; couple preferred.
mh Lancaster.

Garage Apartments
THREE room furnished garage

apartment; close In. Apply C03

Johnson.
Bedrooms

BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
BEDROOM for rent; adjoining

batn; genuemenprertrrea. wi
E. 9th. Apply. Post Oftlce Cafe.

DESIRABLE bedroom; Beautyrsst
Maihwut fow rlMhtifl filoaat;
convsnlsnt h; close in on
paved street! reasonable rent
611 Bell, Phone1066--J or 784.

BEDROOM. Private front en-
trance and adjoining bath. 604 E.
arc atret, raone bw.

NICB fwmUted bedroom; cioseT
Poosm MS4.

NlCBLY twmUto treat Bdro;
4)otal katht le;

QUICK CASH
5.00 AND We

UP u

To Pay

INCOME TAX
AUTO LICENSE

PaymentsTo Fit
Your Pockotbook

Your Slpnature Gets
Tho Money

JCfo Endorsersor Sjocarlty
Required.'

PeoplesFinanceCo.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Ph. 711

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Cobtractors
Fixtures aad SuppMes

jB3
rxz
IVmMMrw

ENRICHED BREAD meets
government requirements,

DARBY'S

Sally Ann Bakery

USED CARS
'41 Chrysler Royal Sedaa
'41 New Yorker Sedaa
'41 Chevrolet Tudor
'40 Chrysler Sedan
'40 Nash Sedaa

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

(01 Goliad

OPP1CB TOPPLY COj

118 Main Phone 1610

FOR RENT
Houses

FIVE rooms and bath extra nice
home for permanentrenter; fur-
nished; service porch; double

hardwood floors) inlaid
f;arage; electrlo refrigerator.
Call 78. 1018 Johnson.

FIVE room unfurnished house. 210

N. Oregg Street
NEWLY furnished house;

Electrolux. Nicely furnished
house; Frlgldalre. Both on

paved streets,call era.

NICELY furnished borne; adults;
o rooms ana dsu, urigmsua,
Magio Chef Range; radio; Vene-

tian blinds; lovely yard; $37.80;
201 Princeton, Washington Place.
Call azi tor appointment

NICELY furnished house
for rent located 709 Ayliora.
Phone 1738.

TWO room unfurnished house;
water furnished; $10 per monin.
J. A. Adams, 1007 W. 8th Street

FOUR room furnished house;
bath; 2H miles norm or town
by State Hospital. See Melvin
Choate, Rt 1, Box 8.

Duplex Apartments
FOUR' room furnished duplex

apartment; private bath, 1004
.pcurry.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

MY HOME, 1610 Scurry; two large
hfedrooms: sleeslnznorch: living
room: dlnlnc room: breakfast
nook; kitchen: bath. Phone 1174.

FOR BALE-Thr- ee rbom and bath
hnii., t.mv mYimA attafhed. to be
moved. Apply 1017 Nolan Street
alter :au p. m.

a hru tn th U. B. Marine.
Muit sell my bom ana ousinew
building t 1009 Main. Make m
a bia. U. u. roiiMi ownsr.

FIVE room modern house and
three lots of JohnsonBtrsat, jor
quick sale, $200. a E. Read.
Phone 449.

HOUSE and 2 loU for sale; 3660;
Wright addition. Paul Morri.
owner.

WANTED --TO BUY
WANTED TO BUY; Have a pro- -

pectlve buyer lor a good nous
to move. Must be priced right
Also good farms and ranchesfor1
sale. B. a King and J.D. Fair-
ly, office 113 B, Dallas Street
Laraesa, Texas.

BusinessProperty
BUSINESS lot 78x160 feet for sale.

One block of Lamesa business
district on Big- - Spring. Lubbock
highway. Phone1183, between 6
and 12 a. m.

Farms & Ranches
FOR BALE 180 acres Vt mile off

pavement near Stanton; good
water: most all ia euMlvaUM!
possession now. M. O. Minn.
S miles east Big Spring.

For ExehsHge

la or tMwd Mc sWrtog. WrtM
Best Iff; MweMOitSaa.

EXPERT AUTO
RECONDITiONQM

wilf overhaul yew
unaacea on easy

meets.

ROVE & LOWE CAJUG1
mj w. sra

HOOPER RADIO
CLINK)

M K. 3rd MmmMS
Tea Can! Best twi

HbrfJUuttaBssVewavpoSfWa

MAYTAG
Washing:Machine!

Sales aad Service

Pay For ThemselvesIk
Savings

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

T. B, Atkins These14

"We Appreciate

Your Bastaesa"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Cleantn
Roy CornoUsoB, Prep.

Phone 321
601 Scurry Street

House Cleaning?
Bay Your Linoleum From V
Fall Stock Any Fatten
Style You Want.

ELROD'S
lie

For
ElectricalWlrteg AmI

Fixtures
Dions 668 107 WHU St,
R, H. Carter HtoetrieaJ

Coacraete

Miller Brofe
CLEANERS

aad
HATTERS

1608 8. Scurry Phono M

. There is a difference ia

BUTANE GAS
and EQUIPMENT

". I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORK

213 W. 3rd Phone S8fl
Your Oldest pealar

Political
Announcements

The Herald make the lltf-ta- g

charge tor boHUm! a
aouncement. payabU1'email "bs
advance) - '

District Office .,,....,, .
County Office) ..,.. IS
Precinct Office) t ,

The Herald I authorized to
nouncs the following' candldaela
subject to action of the DM
oraUo primary of July 98, 194

For StaU Repreaeataerve,; '
1st District
DORSEY & llARPEMAJf

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

CARTELXEMcDONAED

For District Clerk ,
HTjan DUNAGAN

For County Judge
J. B. OARLTNGTON
WALTON S. HOBKMON

For Sheriffl
ANDREW J. HXKRIOK

For OsBSty Attorney
GEORGE THOMAS
U. a HOOSER

For County Superintendentof
PbbHo InstrucUoB

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
IOS8CHEL SUMMjWUN

rt OonBt.Twnriri ... .,,.-- ..

MRS. IDA COLLINS

Fef County Clerk
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-OeHeet-

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Commlsslener,
Precinct No. 1.

J. E. (ED) BROWN

CoHaty Commissions, Puiii:
K. T. (THAB) KAUt
W."W.-(POP- ) B40CNBT '

For, Cowrtjr Cemmlsilnnsr,
! Va a

BAYMONS L. (
NALL

For Ca. Oommliihiier,
C K. rKATieesK
AKIN

F--r JwMm Vmnm
Prsstost Ita, ti,

WALTSK ttWOBl

J

IMW, wn. wt nwu AI, (Asm)
I OH. t&i,

ji
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Bis: Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. H. C Gist returned to her
home Monday.

H. A. Smith was admittedSatur-
day night for treatment for a
crushed foot received while at
work.

.Mrs. R. D. Stroud and Infant
i daughter returned home Sunday.

N. J. Allen was able to return
home Saturday.

What Abut The OltJ Folks?
When they're sot so active anymore
sadMen of constipationannoythem
with dirtiness, heartburn, headaches,
Of torturing gaspains,getADLERIKA.
We' hare many letter from thankful
users who are far past middle-ag-o.

Your druggisthasADLERIKA.

.Collins Bros. Drugs, and Cun-
ningham Philips, Druggists
drr

F. S.. HARRIS

TKe Radiator Man

Twenty-seve- n years experi-jnc- o

In radiator work, five
years in factory. No auto-
mobile or tractor repairjob
ia to difficult for me to han-dl-ft

Seeme before you have
yourradiator work done.
Highest quality workman-
ship and materials assured
in a Harris job.

Phone145or Call At
Bear of 400 E. 3rd
(faelagCity Auditorium)

ON THE

STAGE

. "DR.

SILKINI'S

GHOST

SHOW"

On The Screen

"House Of Secrets"

WED. MIDNITE
ONLY

-- RITZ-

Governor Lauds

Women'sWork
AUSTIN, March 9 UP) Gov.

Coke Stevenson, reporting that he
was pleased with the results of a
recent state-wid-e defense tour,
paid tribute today to Texas women
engaged in war industries.

"Many women," he said in his
regular Monday morning broad-
cast, were doing "manual labor at
the work bench and the turning
lathe. With hammer and tongs,
riveting machines and welding
Implements, they build strength
into our armed forces."

The governor said that at one
plant, "I talked with a woman
whose husband is with General
MaeArthur in the Philippines.
She was building a plane which
she hoped would reachhim before
it is too late.

"1 must hurry, she said, "and
this ship roust be good.' I said
"yes. and it will be good. No Texas
wife or mother will neglect a sin-
gle detail In any plane or tank
or truck or ship whlcn might pre-
serve the life of husband or son'
It Is my hope tnat rveiy one of

us may realize the Importance of
this good woman's viewpoint"

Utilities Hearing:
Delayed To Mar. 17

WASHINGTON, March t UP)

The securities andexchange com-
mission said today It had postpon-
ed until March 17 a hearing con-
cerning the Central Power and
Light company of Texas and Mid-

dle West Corporation of Chicago,
to determine whether their rela-
tionship be dissolved under the
public utilities holding act of 1933.

Place of hearing, which had
been called for today, has been
changed to Philadelphia, said an
SEC official. Transfer of the gov-
ernment agency from Washington
to Philadelphia necessitated the
postponement.

The Central Power and Light
company is a subsidiary of Middle
West Corporation, which has been
under investigation by the SEC
for two years to determinewheth-
er Its organization waa in viola-
tion of the holding company act

Civil EngineersTo
Meet At Austin

AUSTIN, March 9 UP) Civil
engineers of Texas will discuss
their part In the war effort dur
ing the spring meeting of the Tex
as section. American Society of
civil Engineers, starting here
Thursday.

Addresses will place special em-
phasis on the national emergency
as applied to highway design and
construction, airports and landing
strips adjacent to highways and
air raid protection.

M. E. Broughton's
Car Recovered

An automobile stolen from M.
E. Broughton Friday has been re-
covered In Fort Worth, Sheriff An-
drew Merrick reported today.

He said Fort Worth officers also
were holding Larry 8cott and
Ernest Barnes In connection with
the case, Charges of automobile
theft were Immediately filed here
against-th-e pair.
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Notes Frci. Tho Oil Fwld

ommunitieS
Joyce Jean SewtU U the author

of a playlet entitled "Burglars At
Midnight," which waa presented
at Friday auembly by 8th grade
puplla of the Forsan school. Joyce
Jean Is a member of the class,
taught by Barnett Hinds. Char-
acters In the play included Dorothy
Prltchard, Dorothy Gressett Fran,
ces Bheedy, Phillip Gressett Max
Anderson, Dannabel McRae. Nolan
Shaw, Jessie Bell McClusky and
Larry Williamson.

ShotFatalTo
Mexico Leader

TtoLUCA, Mexico, March 9 UP)
Bullet wounds which police said
were Inflicted during a party last
Thursday resulted last night in
the deathof Alfredo Zarate Albar-ra- n.

governor of the State of
Mexico.

Fernando Ortiz Rublo.
member of the state legisla-

ture and son of Pascual Ortiz
Rublo, former presidentof Mexico,
has been held on a charge of at-
tempted murder since tho shooing,
and authorities said that a more
serious chargenow probably vuuld
be made.

The governor's private secre-
tary, Carlos Mercado, signed an
official bulletin of the state gov-
ernment Friday saying the gov-
ernor had been wounded by Ortiz
Rublo during a quarrel which fol-
lowed "considerable drinking."

Ortiz Rublo has denied taking
part in the shooting and federal
police said that a paraffin test on
his hands indicated he had not
fired a gun.

He heads a permanentcommis-
sion of the state legislature which
has the responsibility of electing a
governor In event of the deathof
the Incumbent.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS: Temperatures

this afternoon and tonight will be
warmer than yesterday and last
night.

EAST TEXAS! Slightly warmer
tonight

LOCAL DATA: Sun sets today
7:49 p. m., rises Tuesday8 02 a. m.

TEMPERATURES
Max. Mln.

Abilene 61 34
Amarillo 54 30
BIO SPRING 62 32
Chicago 33 27
Denver 47 39
El Paso 27 29
Fort Worth 39 41
Galveston 58 44
New York 68 47

Bt Louis 42 32

IT'S COMING
PROENDC, Ariz., March 9 UP)

P. E. Woodson, Quartzslte, Ariz.,
merchantcomplained to the state
highway department today that
motorists were driving automo-
biles without tires on U. S. High-
way 60.

JMHACROSS JJ. Pronoun
L Jump 11 Dancer slfnal
4 Labyrinths It. Lair
s Capture 15. Perform

12. Sunken fence SI. Entrances
U Escape by IT. Kath.r

subtertus IS. Tandlnc to
14. Old musical wear away

note 40 SwtnrsIt Post for a 4L JJaiur
portrait 41, Pretense

14. Artlcls of belief 41. Chocolate seeds
IT Humor 4S. Those who run
II. Domtstia fowls away to
10. Anm marrr
11 Rhythmlo 41 Tre

swtns 4 Of the sun
11. At a distance 11. 8trlks gently
34. Nonmetrlcal II. Hawaiian

lancuac wreath
is. Go ahead 51. Aromatto
M. Put to fllrht principal of
10. Wlnf.shapsd violet root
SL BelonclBX to It Pleco out

U Ancry
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Mr. and Mrs. Cagle Hunt and
Mr. and Mrs, W. B. Dunn attend-e-d

the San Angelo stock show this
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Childress of
Big Spring visited the John

last week.
Mrs. Ralph Taylor and Mrs.

Lewis Whlsenhunt of Odessa vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Oreen.

Mary Brown has assumbed em-
ployment with an Insurance office
in Big Spring.

CommissionFor
CaribbeanNamed

WASHINGTON, March 9 UP)

CreaUon of an Anglo-Americ-

Caribbean commission, which will
seek to encourage and strengthen
social and economic cooperation
between American and British out-
posts In the Caribbean, was an
nounced today In a Joint com
munique of the British and Ameri-
can governments.

The commission, which will
make studiespertaining to econo-
mic and social problems, will have
authority only to formulate recom-
mendations for submission to the
respective governmoats

There will be three American
and three British members, with
Charles W. Taussig, president of
the American Molasses company
of New York, as one
and Sir Frank Stockdale as the
other.

President Roosevelt also placed
on the commission Rexford G.
Tugwell, governor of Puerto Rico,
and Coert Du Bols, chief of the
state department'sCarrtbbean of
fice.

PresidentRoosevelt also created
a Carnbbeanadvisory committee
which U to make studies "Intend
ed to Improve the standards of
living" in the Caribbean islands.
This committee alsowill have only
the power to make rec6mmenda-tlon-s.

Girl Scout Leader
Will Confer Here

Mae Chrysler of Dallas, girl
scout representative. Is scheduled
to arrive here Thursday to meet
with" leaders and others Interested
in forming girl scout troops In
Big Spring. She will remain
through Monday to hold organiza-
tion meetings and explain activi-
ties of the girl scouts to prospec-
tive troop leaders

Women Interested In attending
the meetings are urged to contact
Mrs. B. J. McDanlel or Can Con-le- y.

The Lions club Is sponsoring
the organization of girl scout
troops here

CO-ED- S PREPARE
AUSTIN, March 9 OP) Univer-

sity of Texas co-ed-s called a meet-
ing today to map a program of
defense activities for all sorority
houses, boarding houses, dormi-
tories and girls living In Austin.
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Supreme,Unified Command
AdvocatedBy Demo Leader

WASHINGTON, March 9 UP)
A proposal that President Roose-
velt st tip a super war strategy
board, headed by a single comma-

nder-in-chief for both Army
andNavy was made today by Sen
ator mm or Alabama, the demo
cratic whip.

Speaking as a veteran member
of the senate)military affairs com-
mittee. Hill told reporters that he

DeathClaims

Austin Writer
AUSTIN March 9 UP) High

state officials and members of his
own profession who admired him
for his Journallstlo craftmanshlp
and Integrity today mourned the
death of Howard C Marshall.

ine onuiant career of this re
porter and expert on politics and
government to wnom accuracy
was always a virtue ended at 3
a. m. Sunday when he succumbed
to cerebral hemorrhage at his
home.

"He wrote the news as he found
It and neveronce did he abuse thatgreat power that was his as head
of the Associated PressBureau In
Austin, Gov. Coke Stevenson de
clared.

Funeral services were to be held
at the Weed-Corle- y Funeral Home
at 3 p. m. The Rev. EdmundHeln- -
sohn of the University Methodist
church will conduct services.
Burial will be at McKlnney. where
Marshall received part of his early
eaucauon, sometime Tuesday.

Pallbearerswere" Frank H. King,
chief of the Texas Bureau, Asso-
ciated Press:Ernest O. Thompson,
chairman of the Texas railroad
commission; Ed Rider of the Hous
ton Chronicle; Ray Osborne of the
Dallas News' Austin staff, and Wil-
liam E. Keys and Ray Neumann
of th e Austin Associated Press
staff.

Marshall, sandy haired and
scholarly, wrote his last story late
osiuraay an article on the ap--
proacning u.a. senatorialcampaign
in Texas.

Then he left the statehousepress
room, in good spirits, and spent
tne evening at home with his wife
and son, Robert

Tho first stroke occurred shortly
before midnight. An attending
physician attributed it to high
blood pressure.

He was born Nov. 28, 1901. at
Rockwall and received his early
education at public schools In
Grandvlew and McKlnney.

He was graduatedfrom the Uni-
versity of Texas with high honors
and was a member of Phi Beta
Kappa, honorary scholastic frater
nity. On leaving the university be
became a reporter for a Houston
trade periodical.

He had been with the Associated
Pressfifteen years, the last seven
as head of the Austin bureau.
Prior to his Austl nasslgnmenthe

In the Associated
Prior to his AusUn assignmenthe
respondent at Fort Worth and EI
Paso.

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK. March 9 UP) De
preaslng war news again made for
buying apathy In the stock mar-
ket today but despite this handicap
a number of leaders took a timid
step forward.

Moderate bidding for alrcrafts.
motors, steels, and a few blue
chips, Including American Tele
phone, helped to stabilize prices
after early Irregularity. Ralls and
oils were unable to generatemuch
recovery momentum. At the best
the gains ranged from fractions
to a point or so. and the list hH .
rair sprmwing of minus siKna at
the close.

The ticker had many idle
stretcheswith transfers at around
300,000 shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 9 CAP)

(USDA) Cattle 2.400: calves 1.O00:
beef cattle slow, about steadv.
calves and stockers firm: common
and medium slaughter steers and
yearlings 5; good and
choice grades10.50-1- 2 00; beef cows

slaughter calves 8.50--
12.00.

Hogs 2,000; around 10.33 higher
than Friday's average; practical
top 13.45.

Sheep 2,700; alow; fall shorn
lambs 10.00; fall shorn yearlings
9.00.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, March 9 (AP)

Cotton futures closed steady 6 to
8 points net lower today.

Open High Low Close
Mch. ...1,8.40 18.40 18.40 18.40B
May ...18J54 18.57 18.49 1843
July ...18.65 18.68 18.62 1844
Oct ....18.87 1847 1842 1845
Dec. ...1&86B .. 1847B
Jan. ....18.90B .. 1848B
Mch. (1943)

18.95 18.95 18.93 18.90B
B bid.

Dies Committee
UndergoesFire

WASHINGTON, March 9 UP)
Rep. Eliot s) told the house
today thai Chairman Dies

of th committee Investi-
gating 'unAmerlean activities was
"frequently and favorably"' quoted
by "our deadly enemies."

Eliot said that Dies told the
rules committee last month that
the German government filed a
protest wlh the state department
against the. Pies investigation.

tasked that tt be dUeontlaued. .

had become convinced that l'mme-'i'l- n

dlate unification Iof command here
over land, sea and air forces waa
necessary If the United Stateswaa
to develop its maximum military
striking power.

Although the Alabama senator
professed to be expressing only his
personal viewpoint, the fact that
the suggestion came from an im-
portant administration supporter

HereAnd There
Perry R. Horton, son of Mr. and

Mrs. S. J. Horton, 1211 W. 3rd
street has successfully completed
the air corps advance flying school
training at Luke Field, Phoenix,
Ariz. He received his coveted silver
wings and a second lieutenant's
commission. In addition to his fly-
ing activities, Lt Horton has been
active in baseball, swimming, and
was a member of the Centaur fra-
ternity.

Texas Surveys of Public Opinion
has been suspendedfor the dura-
tion of the war due to the call of
Joe Belden, Its originator and di-

rector, into active duty with the
U. a navy, Rather than risk inac-
curacy due to inexperienced opera-
tion, the poll is being suspended,
said Belden. The scientific samp-
ling organization acquired con-
siderable fame last summer in the
heated U. S. senatorial campaign.
Its degree of accuracyin that poll
established lt as a Texas fixture.
The Herald had been a member of
the Belden poll.

Marcus Woods, Big Spring youth
who not so long ago Joined the U.
S. navy, is stationedat the naval
air station at Corpus Christ! and
likes it fine. His mother, Mrs.
Maude Woods, also formerly of Big
Spring, Is now at Abilene.

Fire damaged a house at S09
Donley street shortly after mid-
night Saturday. Firemen said that
the building was well ablaze when
they arrived, but lt was brought
under control quickly. Cause of
the fire had not been determined.

A Mr. WUUs of the CAA office
and a MaJ. Anders made an In-

spection of the airport here dur-
ing the weekend, B. J. McDanlel,
city manager, said Monday. The
nature of their business was not
known, he said.

J. D. Phillips, who is an Instruc
tor at the Army contractschool at
Coleman, was In for a visit with
his family here Saturday. He Is
one of several young men from
Big Spring who are serving as
civilian flying Instructors. Among
others from here are Jack Cook,
Vastus B. Pruitt and Dave Watt
About 10 out of some 60 instruc
tors at the field received much of
their training or were
through the CPT school here.

Guy Mitchell knows how it feels
to almost have your clothes blown
from you. While welding some ma-
terial in close quarters,apparently
some unburnt acetylene mixture
collected In the ioosr sleeye of fi
coverall. All at once there was a
mighty "Whoosh!" It felt like
some force was trying to pressure
his body. Luckily, all the 111 ef-

fectsother than a first class
scare he suffered was a singed

Train Collision
Is Investigated

GRANBT, Mo., March 9 UP)

Three investigating bodies assem--
bled evidence today In the collision
of two Frisco passenger trains, one
of them carrying troops. In which
seven persons were killed and 27
others injured.

The accident occurred late Sat-
urday on a trestle near this south-
west Missouri town. Of 232 sol-
diers, all recruits from Camp
Grant III-- , four were killed and 20
lnjurea. Tne otner victims were
trainmen on the special and the
Will Rogers.

NetherlandsPlans
No Armistice

LONDON, March 9 UP) The
Netherlands government-ln-cxll-e

Indicated tonight that there would
do no armistice witn Japan, re
gardless of the outcome of last--
ditch fighting In Java.

A statement Issued by the gov
ernment said:

"Whatever the outcome of mili
tary operations in the Netherlands
East Indies, the powers of the
Netherlands East Indies authori-
ties there, whether military or
civil, do not extend beyond ar-
rangementsregardingcessation of
local military operations."

RELIEF FUND ASKED

NEW ORLEANS, March 9 lrP
The Eighth Naval District was
asked today to raise $531,000as Its
part of the $5,000,000 Navy relief
fund to provide relief for depend-
ent mothers, widows and minor
children of deceasedofficers and
men of. the Navy and the Marine
Corps.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulslonrelievespromptly be-

causelt goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ ladenphlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender,In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you

bottle of Creomulslonwith the
you mustlike the way It

ulckly allays the cough or you an
to have your money-back- .

CREOMULSION
ffrisrftflvHtMACV0lOTPll91lnffM

congress was regardedas sls
nlflcant

Applauding the recent reorgani
zation of the Army which gave the
air force equal rank with the
ground and supply branches. Hill
said he felt the appointment of
one supremecommander for Army,
Navy and Air, operatingunder the
president would carry this srln- -
clple to Its logical conclusion.

"We must concentrateall of our
forces and resources In one great
striking machine and If we are
going to have this machine work-
ing at maximum efficiency, the
three main components of our
military forces must be coordinat-
ed and Integrated to the greatest
possible extent" he declared.

"That can not be done," he con-
tinued, "unless there Is a suner
staff, headed by a supreme com
mander, working here in Washing-
ton to make strategydecisions and
to assume the responsibility of co
ordinating our military efforts."

The same sort of coordination
ought to be carried out in the
field, he declared, with one com-
manderchargedwith the employ-
ment of Army, Navy and Air
branches In the accomplishment
of any assigned military task. He
said he was informed that progress
toward tnis goal had been made in
the fighting theatres.

Hill pointed out however, that
in Washington only the busy presi-
dent had actual authority to co-

ordinate the work of the Army and
Navy, since both branchesoperat-
ed as individual units, each hav-
ing Its own air force.

Barn DanceAt
Knott Success

KNOTT. March 9 (Spl) One
of the biggest crowds In years
turned out for the appearanceof
BUI and Joe Callahan and their
barn dance at the Garner gym
Saturdayevening.

The event was sponsored by the
Knott Home Demonstration club
and grossed 140 In admissions.
People from Mitchell, Borden and
Dawson county as well as from
Howard county and Big Spring at-
tended. Overalls were presented
to Maxlne Autry, Raymond Stal-Un-

and Jean Laudermllk as a
result of a contest

e

Next meeting of the Hlway home
demonstration club will be March
11 at the home of Mrs. L. C Mat-thl-es

when Miss Fontllla Johnson,
new demonstrationagent will be
present The last meeting was
held recently at the home of Mrs.
Shirley Fryar when Lora Farns--
worth, retiring agent was honored
with a miscellaneous shower. The
program had to do with the Impor-
tance of vitamins in the dally diet
Mrs. Herschell Smith, council
chairman, gave a council report at
the parley.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Shockley
pant. thw wWrid wUh hf rnolh--

er, Mrs. Ethell Shockley and sis-
ter, Mrs. R, W. Carr, who is quite
(11, at Lovlngton, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Taylor
and children spent the weekend
here with her mother, Mrs. Her-
schell Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Burnett spent
Sunday at San Angelo with his
brother, Floyd Burnett and wife
and with Mary Mathls. The group
attendedthe rodeo there.

COMMUNION SERVICE

The service of Holy Communion
will be observed at the St Mary's
Episcopal church at 10 a. m. Tues-
day, the rector, the Rev. Mr. Rob-
ert J. Snell, announced Monday.
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Mother Of Local
Resident Dies

Mrs. C B. Sullivan of Big Spring
has received word of the death of
her husband's mother, Mrs. W. B.
Sullivan, In Wichita, Kas, Sunday
evening.

C. B. Sullivan had gone to Wich-
ita Friday to be at his mother's
bedside. Funeral has been set
Tuesday afternoon.

All Laxatives can'!

be LeadersI t

A top seller among laxatives all
over the Southwest for years
That's BLACK-DRAUGH- Why?
M constipation has you logy, mis-
erable, take some tonight by direc-
tions and see If lt doesn't give you
gentle, thorough, satisfying relief!
Made from purely vegetable in-

gredients one a tonlc-laxatl- va

that helps tone lazy Intestinal
muscles. Next time, try BLAC
UKAUUHT- !-adv.

Chicken Shack
805 E. 3rd
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